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Truman Convinced He Could Win Election 
Should He Choose To Run Again igS2
Planes Fight In Korean Shy;
Largest Number O f Jets In 
History Bid For Superiority
Most Improssive Air Victory For 5th Air Force 
Since December 21 Dog Rght With Red Pkmei
TOKYO, April 12 IL T )— U. S. 

Sup*rf«rirtuc« and J*t rightrni 
dMtrojrtd or dmmocod a rorord '.!2 
CemmunUt plan** today in boat- 
int o ff th* irrfat**t *n*my air 
challonc* yot to Atncriran air *up- 

,*riority ov*r Korea.
Som* 210 to 220 airrraft tanr- 

l*d in the rIoud-fWcked (kie* over 
Northwoat Korea in two major bat- 
tU*, on* of tlMm the fraaUtt J*t 
combat in hiitory.

Th* Red* threw 96 Kuiiian- 
built MIG-16 Jet* airainit 114 to 
124 U. S. Bomber* and Jet fi|(ht- 
*r« in the two battle*. They ended 
with five MIG* ahot down, two 
probably deatroyed and 16 daniaK- 
*d.

Two battle • damaced B-29* 
landed at AlrkHi - held Korean air
field*, but no other damare wa* re 
ported to tha U. S. airrraft.

The Communitt challence tend-

HEW RATES 
ANROUNCED

* Al Lanton, local manacer of the 
Teaa* Electric S*rvlC( Company 
announce* a new ichedul* of elec’

 ̂ trie eareice rata*. Mr. Larion 
aaid the new rates approved rep
resent an avarafei increa*e or 
only approximately 10 per cent 
and will affect all electric ser
vice, except power sold for re
sale. Similar rate Incraase* have 
been approved in other ares* 
nerved by the company.

The new schedule to become 
effective with the next monthly 
bill* ralae the average houachold 
bill about 40 cents a month or 
about 1 1-8 cents a day. This is 
the first general rata Increase the 
company ha.* asked In more than 
26 years.

“ Ws'v* reduced rates many 
times, the last time In 1046, when 
a reduction of 11 per cent in i 
overall revenues was made. We | 
Were wrong In 1946 when w* as- | 
sumed that inflation had stopped, 
but until now we've been able to i 
maintain our service at Ui* lowest ; 
rdtes In our history.

"We have fully used our ad' 
tpntage* of groerth, mor* e ffi
cient generating units, helpful 
financing and reserve rapacity In 
making previous leduetions and 
in meeting th* cost of increase of 
titr last several yean. W* now 
must look to incraassd revenue* 
from inrreaaed rates Just as other 
buslnetae* have had to do.

"With the new rates In effect 
oUr revenues still will be less than 
If figured at o*r 1946 rotes.

"The increase w* ask Is the 
very minimum la meet present 
Miditlon* and to protrlde good, 
Spendable sloctric serrtc*.

"W * feel that If prices and 
raets level out at this time, we 
will be able l'*'AMk* It through 
with Uw rsq-MNd Inciosa*. We 
earnestly hop*, aa does ovoryone, 
ibat control of inflation will be 
aocontpHshod.'*

*d to confirm recent intelligence 
reports that the Ks<iM were mass
ing aircraft in Manchuria for an 
all-out air offensive.

In the day'* first battle. Hit 
enemy Jet* the biricvt single 
Communist Air Armada yet en 
countered over Korea ripped into 
.10 to 4ii i<-29 Superfortressos and 
72 escorting -Sabrejets and Thun 
derjets over dinuiju, puit -South of 
the Manchurian border.

The MKfS not only failed to 
prevent the It 29* from bombing 
the Yalu River frontier bridge at 
Sinuiju, but lost three planes shot 
down, two probably destroyed and 
14 damaged in the battle. The 
R-29* acrouiiled for one of the 
enemy planes deitroyed and one 
damaged, and the reyt fell to guns 
of the escorting fighters.

Never before in history had so 
many Jet fighters been engaged 
in a single battle.

The K '29s rode through Intense 
flak and swarms of Communist 
Jets to drop 8t)0 tuna of bomb* 
s<|uarely on th* Sinuiju bridge. It 
was their heaviest attack of the 
war on a bridge and crew men re-

MRS. EVELYN CAVE

FREE COOKING 
SCHOOL HERE

Mrs. Evelyn Cave will conduct 
a free rooking school her* at ths 
Johnson Appliance Co., Friday 
afternoon, April III, at 2:00 p.m. 
All ladies are urged to attend 
this coukisg demonstration which 
will Include the latest Maytag 
rooking method*.

The numerous qualities of May
tag rooking facilities will be 
rvlated during the rooking school 
Th* school should lie excellent 
and a great ileal of knowledge 
ran be derrived from attending

ported direct hits on th* span, one 
of the nmin point* of entry for 
Communist reinforcements a n d  
supplies from Manchuria. ^

-Not long afterward, 12 * F M6 
Thunderjets tangled with 16 MIU 
Jets .'toutheast of Sinulju and 
destroyed two and damaged an
other. The battle swirled from 34,. 
UOil fret down to 4,U0ll

"This is the biggest day for th*
' 5th Air Force since Dec. 21, when 
Sabrejets claimed six -MIOs de
stroyed and another six damaged,"

, a 6th Air Forre announcement 
saidRangei Will Renew Qnestions

ARCHER CITY, April 12 
( I T ) — Texas Ranger Jim Gerr 

, -aid today he would renew hi* 
I questioning of ex-conviet Walter 
Ilrown in an effort to locate a 
large quantity of stolen explosives 

I rrport^ly hidden along several 
North Texas road* and highways 

At the same time Geer announ 
red that he did not believe the 
amount of nitroglycerine and dy 
iiamite taken in the burglary was 

’ as large as originally reported.
Officer* yesterday found two 

b o t t l e s  of nitroglycerine, 
one burieil in a river Imnd six 
mile* from Wichita Fall* and an 
other small cache hidden only 60 
feet from the heavily traveled bri 
dgv at the edge of the city 

He »ald blasting raps, which he 
believed to be all those taken, 
w *,r  e recovered. Fifteen were 
fouml In a car drivn by Robert 

' I'acksrd, 36, who admitted takin.i 
part in the burglary.

(jeer said Packard admitted tak
ing only about 10 quart* of nitro- 
glycerine and the cape. The four 
concerns hit by th* theft had re 
ported 360 quart* of nitro, 14 
case- of dynamite and 360 rxplo. 
sive rap* missing.

"hiverything that Packard has 
told me so far has checked out," 
Geer said, "and I have no reason 
now to doubt what he said about 
the amount he stole."

Ilrown, hr said, had refused to 
make any comment on the case 
yesterday after the "ten-time los
er" wa* Implicated by Packard 

Packard and two other men 
were arrested Tuesday In a car 
p a r k e d  wear a Vernon lum
ber company. Officer* found a 
whisky l^ittle filled with nitro
glycerine In th* car and Packard 
said thay planned to use It on 
the company safe.

The explosives were taken from 
a magasine used Jointly by th* 
Mendenhall Torpedo Co., Pan- 
American Geophysical Go.. T h e  
I>u|Kinl I)e Nemours Co., and We 
lex Jet Services, Inc

RIDGWAY MAKES FLYING 
TRIP TO TOKYO COMMAND

Pric« Regulation 
To Bo Di^ussed 
At Breckonridge
FORT WORT, April 12 A 

Mevtmg tor rarrehanu of tho 
Hrecksnndgr srva will be held 
April 17 to discus* federal prtco 
celiBg regulationa.

Th* clinic will begin at 10 :3 0  
am. in th* Rreckenndge school 
suditorium and will be held by 
tw* prut expert* from th* kart i fours* of event* But, nenethelese. 
Worth District OPS They will Iw . Um deepest tmubie of ht* career 
Finis A. Wilton, chief cf th* la , Tb* netiun's attitude today is 
dustr ' Material* and Msnufac- far different from sis year* ago 
trued Produc’ s B.*nr',i, and Her- thl* day when the sudden death 
•I. I E. Ter II, chie of the F->od » f  President R..o**v«|l thrust 
Branch I into the prrsulcnry So

the politics' atmonpherr a

W ASHIStJTON. April I t  (VP ) 
President Truman, who )vopes 

his sdministration will be remem 
beied for pvaie, found non* to
day as Iw ended hit sixth year 
In the world's biggest Jab

All around him there i* trouble 
-same of hiF ewn making, much 

'f It forced upon him by Ihe

RIDGWAY NAMED TO SUCCEED MacARTHUR Lt G« n-
pral .Mntthew B. RiclRway, left, ha* been named by Presi
dent Truman to succeed General Douglas -NLicArthur, who 

I wRg ri'lieved of all hi* commands At right. Lt General 
I James A. Van Fleet, who has been named to succeed Ridg- 
I way a* <N>mmander of the 8th Army in Korea. (NKA Tele
photos).Bje Will Sponsor Band Concert Here Sunday Afternoon At School

T^rivil has Ksa
in th# food bu«in#«s in 

both WichiU F«tU and >u
Wilson, also a businr iman, ws*
With the old OTA

Thr mestifii boA hoen arrant- 
M by Kr*d W#rd of U*o Br#ck»n- 
rulir# Chsmhrr of rnmmorr#

browd O' wall o« at horn#
TboA, a stunnod nation took 

Truman to its heart and pledtod 
him full to îprratuin in mwotiot 
tbs rnsis rT»-ot#d by KI»R’» death ; 
Today, the nati jn la split by ht» 
dm'iaion to firw (ten Ih'uclo* ; 
MarArthur.

S&x years airt- pohtic» wa* put

Ranger Citiiens Feel Tmman b Wrong According To Snnroy
TPWEATHEB

tfmmt AVsm
Boat Taaaa—d^air and centln- 

uod tool tbia aftoriieon and U - 
nlght Friday, partijr chrady, warm
er hi iK* afUrae**. Gentle I* mo4- 
srau, meetly aerthweai wind* 
ea ceaet, birwwiM variable
lealttbt aed Frtaajr.
' Waal Teaaa Fair aad a little 

wanaer Uu* afteraeaa aad te-
Friday, fair aad a Uttie

Hin. *1 At (  a.ai. 27.

Citiiens of Hanger seem to foci 
that Harry B. Truman, Presidant 
of Die Vnited States, ha* over 
stepped his boundaries In the fir 
Ing of General Douglas Mac- 
Arthur as Commai>d*r of forre* in 
th* Far F-ast, according to a sur
vey conducted by a representative 
of th* Kangor l>aily Tint** today

rititen* from alt walk* of lifs 
wsr* haltod during Ihe day and 
asked "What It your reaction to 
th* measure taken by Truman to 
romevo General Mac Arthur from 
hi. Command T" Th* aiuwrrs are 
as folloira:

Mrana Garner, Th* Pictur* fUiow 
Man: "Wlwt els* could you export 
from a littl* man Ilk* Truman I 
think he hat ptayod boll la genor- 
aJ and that now he ha* nnally 
mad* a hole In ane."

AJIaa Ruabing: "I am Inclined 
to tab* Uenoral MacArtbur't tide 
bocaaso b* baa lived wltb (baao 
boy* aad bnows wbat I* (alng oa

ever there He knew Just nliat (he 
score wee and whet was needed te 
win He hasn't evan been back te 
thl* country siacu 1917 but has 
devetod his Ufy t* duty Then lie 
I* removed wHhout trial or warn 
Ing"

Mrs. U W Hewon: "It I* no 
lime to have Truman making mav 
os of Dial type an poruenal roa 
sens of likes or dialikoa Mac 
Arthur should have stayed."

Mr*. Meraland Doaloy, "I think 
It I* a very stupid aiav* and that 
Truman should b* impoached "

Edward "Twlator” FaWUn- "My 
loartlon to tha nesrs xras at first 
oM of not giving a hang olthai 
way I dent flgaru la nattaaai af 
fair* and don't plan on H  any tint* 
■non However I think tbiU R xras 
a grudge move by Truman who 1* 
nathing btN a Yanbao and tbat'a 
wbat yea ran expart from tbeao

(Oeetniaed On Figa ■)

The Second Annual Band Fas- 
tival Concert, sponsored by Ran
ger Junior College, will be lield 
Sunday afternoon In the Recrea
tion Kuilding at 2 HO p.m. This 
program wa* an unusually suc
cessful one last ysar, and it it 
hoped that the people of Ranger 
will rrs|K>nd even better this year

A program of varied musical 
' interest will be presented by the 
one hundred piece band which will

Slot Machines 
' Are Outlawed

AVSTIN. April 12 (I 'P l The 
Hnuec of Rc|iresentativ*s sent to 
the Senate today a bill outlaw mg 
slot machines in Texas as both 
chamber* opened a full-scale In 
vestigation into charges that a 
House member had sought a pay- 
..ff to insure the measure'- dr 
frst

By an overwhelming 1S3-S vole 
the House yesterday approved the 

I hill which mako* It a felony to 
own. manufacture, store, sell, 
rent, leave or transport slot marh 
inei. and marble tables

Conviction under the law is 
punishable by a two to four year 
penitontiary sentence.

The bill was passed after House 
member* heat down sovoral amen 

I dments includinr one to exempt 
non-profit religious, fraternal, 
veterans and charitable organisa 
tions from the act. T)iey alto kill
ed a proposal to exempt fivo-ball 
pinball machines which pay off 
only in free game*.

The House ordered by a vote 
an investigation into the alleged 
payoff after Rep Paul S Wilsen 
of (leneva threatened to sue the 
Houston Proas uni*** it apologised 
for th* story that touched o ff ihe 
affair

Monday, Die newspaper report 
ed that a "deep East Texas' 
House representative had been in 
Houston soliciting fund* from 
club oporator* to insur* th* slot 
machine bill's defeat. At en* time 
the newspaper said, the rapreson 
talive wa* arcomiMinled by a sta
te lanator

Sen. Ottis Lock, of Lufkin, 
chairman of the ,H*nsle'' general 
Invetligaling remmittee, said th* 
newspaper shnsid "elthW aiy the 
chargos ar* idle talk or glv* us 
•om* fart* to back them up"

Look said hi* g j^ p  definitely 
Inteadod to invoeticate the charg 
es

In athor action, tho boast* ap 
praood a measure incrasaing (be 
driven' llcena* fee from 60 rente 
te It  00

TTi* lower chamber pasted a 
maaaur* prervdlng for eteetlotv* on 
whethor s city's govornlng body 
sholl enter Into tssntrocte with tho 
federal government for roMIro 
clien e ( pobUc booting DroJooU.

Th* Hoao* oil, go* and inlaing 
commltle* sent oot for floor oc- 
tloo a moaaore gtviim poxror to 
I h o Rallrood Coiggiwlon te sot 
a mlalmom pale* on oatorgl ga*

Tb* commltteo apgaoved Ihe 
meMoro hy to ll-b  vote aftee • 
two-ho«r hearing.

I Include students from high school 
bands in the Grahsm, |iet.*on, 

I Gorman, Cisco. Mineral Welle, 
Prrekenridge, Croas Plains, Han 

I ger and  Stephrnville school*
I Collage student* from Southern 
Methodist Univerwity, Texas Stale 

j CoUogs for Women, Arlington 
i State College, and Howard Pay- 
' nr, will also participate in th* 
' feetivsi.
! Included in the program will 
he veered vclecUons, probably one 

'movement of .Schubert’s "I'nfin 
ivhed Symphony," novelties for 

I band, popular numbers, overtures 
I and marches.
’ Tliere will be no admivsior for 
this concert. It u beini prewenled 
as a public -rrvtce feature of the 

.college program t<- the community 
and surrounding aresNo Diait Call In Month Of May

, AVSTIN, \pnl It IVPI 
|T*xss' draft call of 3,112 men for 
: May has been cancelled as have 
{ prr Induction physical axamina 
tions In May for 6.ki*7 mon, Bng 

; lien. Paul L Wakefield, .'■tate I)i 
rector of .“veloclivi- .trrvice an 

I flounced yesterdsy.
: T)i* state call for 2.076 men in
' April will be filled, a apokaeman 
I at State Draft Headquarters said

Cancellation of May's quote wa* 
j onlerod yesterday by MaJ. Gen 
I I-ew’is B Hervhry, national diroc 
' tor of selective serv ice

He sent the following telegram 
to state Iwadquarters

"Delay Itauanc* of call* en 
local boards for May Induction* 
pending further instruction* In
struct local board* to «*ue no 
further orders to report for indue 
tion under any calls already made 
on them for May "

Wakefield did not know if a rail 
for June Induction would be made.

Jury G*ti Th* Cot*
ilROU VSVII.I.E April 12 

(L 'P l- Tile case of two Browns 
vtll* pollcsmon charged with rob- 
bory by astault will go to a Jury 
following final argumsnt* today

Lula Horfriguos and Ramon Tre 
vino are accused of taking 13.'- 
from Manuel Flore* liwt Jan 24, 
at Flores was returning to Mrxi- 

' CO.BULLETIN
Attention all men rl*' ified in 

l-A with their l*< *1 soloctive eer 
j vice hoard M bgt Frank F. l^ k  
’ man of the I' b Army A Air 
1 Fore* recruiting statien. In Eosl- 
: land. Texas will hold a special 
meeting far all young men who 
ar* in Claes I A at th* V 8 Army 
n V 8 Air Fore* recruiting sia 
lion la kjutland on Friday April 

; It. at 7:60 pjn Th* purpose of 
Ihi* meoUng wia ho te acquaint 
oil oion of this (loss with the pay, 
uoiniiig, techiMiral tehooHng, at- 
ficor'a condidote tchaol, what yrou 
«oa do and the opporluiiltia* af 
foried yoo. Don't forget Friday, 
April It , at 7 16 p.m. at th* 1), 
n. Army fl I ’  8. Air Farr* re
cruiting ntattea to Bosttond.

"What A Family" 
WiH Be Staged 
At School Tonite

Ward requested OPS nfflclaU to * “ <̂ r temporarily Today, his pol 
hold til* meeting All mercliant* 
in live Rreekenndge area ar* urg 
ed te attend the meeting.

AU merchants are reminded 
that it is the IT individual r**|>on 
sibillty to secure copies of federal 
price ceiling rrgulatioBS, and this 
meeliiig provides them an oppor- The euriam will n*e promptly 
(unity to secure tbem and a" at a o'clock tonight m the Kan- 
recerii explanation* without hav g*v High School auditorium for 
tag to Journey to Fort Worth Uie prosentatirn of the three act 

EUis H. Boyd. Fart Worth Dis- play. W hat A Family" n*e pUy 
teict larocter of tb* OPS aasd • «*■  raliod a “comedy of youth ', 
that iloadlihs* art rapidly ap- by echool officuls 

, protching for aoveral types of presented by
businii*. and that doing I us,net* ^  expected
without complying w.'h the reg ^
ulati. ■.* w ll be In viel.lmo of |h-

**** because * f hw "exploding *pelle ',
. • , 1 * nd b# lympathic with Mi

Now Court# Add#d ' j, calm and quit#. You will *
FORT WORTH. April 12 ( VP) ' <ir»nny Bryant's semw of j 
A department of M.hUry wien "um,.r and rave at the rest of the 

re and tactics will be activated --"‘medy. 
this fall in Texa* Christian I o' 
verrity's AddKan College of Aru 
and Scienrev

The new department will be 
activated In September when TCV 
b e g i n s  and ROTC training 
program It will be headed hy an 
Army officer, eolisge uffinali 
said.

T'—re are many other rharac 
ten who will make the play one 
well worth attending hut you will 
has-* to come and decide that for 
yourself Admission is MIc for 
adults and 26r for student* and 
-hildren Come along and hnng 
the entire family.

itlcal foot ar* talking about Uy- 
ing to impeach him. According te 
politters, hM poUtkal ateck is at 
an all-Umr tew. But b* it firmly 
ronvincod ho can bo ra oloatod - 
if ha docidat to rtui agala to 196dl

Six yoaru ago, th* nation urs* 
an th* verge of victory to th* 
world’s groatest war and Ruaato 
was an ally. Now, th* L'aitod 8te 
te* It stalaoMtod in a nnall wsr 
that could explode ihte a big on* 
Russia la rogardad at tha tworti 
enemy of the fro* ororld.

Lt. Gon. Matthew B Bldgway 
'tgw Buprons* ( oatmaador f o r  
Korea and th* Far East, Mad* a 
Dying trip te Tokya today aad 
coafonod far mora than aa boar 
with (ton. Dougtoa MacArthur, hi* 
ousted predecessor

He took off ogam for tb* Kor 
oat front at 7:8fi p.at (lilD  a 
m. EST.)

Tb* nsrinr* af Ridgway'a toll 
with MacArtbur at tha U. S. Em 
batty, official roaidonco of Up 
Supram* Commaiidor, was not db 
closed Hnurover, it xras aMMm*< 
(hay diaruated arraagamaat* f* 
MncArthur's departure.

Ridgwty arrived at the ambass 
and left on tb* rrtwm trip t' 
Kerxm still clad In oombot fat 
gues wKh a grenade faateaod to 
the paratrooper's harnoos.

Boon after Ridgwty left, Mas 
Arthur drove te auprem* host 
quartera la tb* downtown Dot let. 
Building acroM th* atrool tro> 
the Imperial Patoc* fbr porbap 
th* last tiM*.

A silent cToxrd of sevoral thou* 
and Amoricant and Japanoar xral 
died him attide. Basiling, into the 
building that baa boon his hsiad 
quarters for 6H pears for per 
hap* the lost time. Hit xrtiite-hol 
meted honor guard asluted Mtiari 
ly

COUNH STOCK SHOW WILL 
SHOW ALL BREEDS OF ANIMALS
Dairy animals te be shown at 

the anniuxl Eastland County Dairy 
show at the Fireman's softball 
field in that city on Wedneeday, 
April IK need not be purrhrrad or 
registered If they ar* repreeente 
tivo of their breed according to 
A Z. Myrtck, Cisco, President of 
th* County Dairy organitaUon.

All yortons In Die county with 
female dairy animals are urged to 
bring them in to the one-day show, 
Myrtck said. The animals should 
lie on the ground by 10 o'clock 
that morning and can b* romovod 
and taken home Immediately after 
they ar* riatalfled, be said.

Cy Evans, prominent Dallas 
County breeder of Jersey rattle 
ha, been Invited to attend the 
show to talk te the group on some 
phase of dairy breeding or man 
sgement it I* not known as yet 
wtie’ her he ran acropt.

Th* Eastland Chamber of Com- 
mere* Agricultural l ’■>mmltt#e un- 
der Manager H J Tanner, have 
completed work on the show cate 
logue which Is expected to come 
from th* printer by t)i* middle of 
nei| week M D Fox, local voca- 
Uonal agrlraliunl teacher headod 
a committee tha> worked out tite 
lules, regulations and •*( up th* 
different riasse* of animals to be 
shown. A M Meekma. Dairy Spe 
rialiat of th* AdM College Ex 
lenslei Serviee xrlll cISMify th* 
animtia. In a rlassifiratinn show 
the individual animals ar* com 
peting agalnif the Ideal dairy ani. 
mat inetrod of against each other.

H I. Geyo, Jack McCarty and 
8 P tpenny. Rising Star, hav* 
boon naxoag at th* romnUtte* M 
handle both tb* Junior and adult 
Jitdgii^ ronteut* te b hold during 
th* morning soouion of th* uhow 
Cash priuou ar* to be axrardad to 
boUt rMtor gxid Junior winneru 
0X1 thri Judging cwnteato a* was 
don* to paai fuara.

The quality of th* animals 
shown tm exported to be better 
than in previous shows A food 
many ratvoe and heifsrs from ar- 
(ifirlisll) bred rows will be shown 
There will be no male riasac* at 
the shew however

Eostiaad Coulfly is one of the 
few ceunuo* in the *tote with 
both th* artificial breeding pro
gram and th* dairy hard Improve
ment testing work going on Clyde 
HirkBon, Cisco, Is the artificial 
breeding technician and J H 
Jones, Rt 2, Ranger it the tester 
for th* dairy herd improvement 
teeting work.

.A number of the heifer* award
ed by business and profeaalonal 
men over the county In December 
1949 and January, 1960 under th* 
7'outh Dairy Program now have 
roJvoa and will be shoxrn In tboir 
respect Ivt claaaoa.

Dr N A Brown, Clare, who 
has the enly Brown Swiss lierd of 
ratUe in this sortlon of thr state 
ha- been invited to show som* of 
the** The*# roUU were recently 
■oen by th* group on th* annual 
Nvestock tour on Die Brown farm 
sroet of Clam and attracted a )*t 
of attention on their site and 
gentlenoa*.

A grand total of $860.00 will be 
distributed to exrnnrs of pna* win
ning animals as xrell a* to the 
winners of the senior and Junior 
Judging contesu for th* on* day 
show.

All person  ̂ interested In th* 
growth of th* dairy industry In the 
county ore urged to uttend end 
toe th* tan mala.

THe rugxitor monthly moettog of 
tb* EaottoPd Coonty Dairy At**- 
riatlon will be heM neat Thursday 
night, April tt, a( 7:M  s'rlotk in 
th* renforoMce room of th* Toxa* 
Electnr Herrir* Company at Kost- 
tong to romptet* *11 thara detallo, 
Myncb

Iiby Watson Dies In Sbawn
Irby Clevoland Wateen, Mingus, 

died recontly in Btraxm Punoral 
service* were hold at the Methe- 
dtst ('hurrh la Rtraxvn yeuterday 
with intermant to th* Daxidoon 
Cemetery .Thr torvloaa xrort ron- 
ducted by Roe C. C Wllkeroon

Surviving are his xrtf*. Mm 
Mamyt Wateen, Fort Worth, a 
son. (jeorg* Watson, Ft. Worth, 
another eon George Irby Wataon. 
Denver, Col*., a lister, Mrs. Mor 
ri* Fraaor, flttxixrn, a brwthoi 
Charlie Watoon, Big Springa, an
other brotbar, J W. Watoon 
.Strawn, and a heat of friend, 
nierea, nephews, and other rela 
lives.

Pall baarars worai K. B. Thom 
as, J. W. MrCerhU, Wilton Con 
nell, Alloa Diaharoon, Uoorg* 
Tacker, and Kenneth Davtdsun

EosMond County 
Hoi 10 Known 
Slot Modiinos
AVSTIN, April I t  (U P )—On 

tlxe boaia of Fe^rxil tax payments, 
Dallas (bounty toags th* atet* in 
tho numbar of slat machlnos. In 
formatlaa ralaaaed by Attorney 
Gonoral PHro Dnnlal roeealag to
day. Dallot baa 1179.

Daniel told tb* total on slot 
mai'hinos, a* shown by fegoral tax 
rocorda. Mm* to 9,61$ th* great 
sat number of any state in th* 
notion.

Tb* oMornoy gonoraJ raiaosod a 
hroakdown rounty-bf-uounty Htt 
en tho numher af one-armog ban 
dMs sng slaillar gambling gaoire* 
In Texaa. Hoxvoxrar, bu itipxtlatotl 
that "th* newapapor man itok* 
It eloar that th*M eoanly Halp <k> 
not nocaoterily Indlrate tb# pro 
sent alttmtton aa to th* nambat af 
fxMenre of »l*t maeWnto in *np 
county."

Th* 11*1 ahowog th* aumbar af 
*!•( maahinas an which fagaral 
taxes hgeo b**n paM •toe* >a*t 
Jaly 1 aog tbraogh tha paqoaiH 
date. Kasttong Cawnty boa 19 
known atot aiarblnaa.

f
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Yt>t«i<Uy'i rvfulu 
Trxaa L#«|ut
Ukir-homa 4'ily U  t-t. Worth 

7.
Braumoat H Howlati 2 
Sail Aatviiio H shiraepoit t 

Dallta at TuIni, KI‘D., Cold and 
Snow.

(lUlf CoMt t«ogui- 
larrdo S Taxaa Cit> -t 
Ualvaaton 3 Corpua ttiriati 1 
Port Arthur J|1 Lak* Charlaa 6 

H 3 Rrwwp‘ vill» ;*
SouUiwoot Intarnational licaguo 
hlklM̂ <•■Dougla■ H Juairx 5 
Phoonix 22 Turnon 2 
Ttjaana R Yuma 5

Maxirsli 6 Kl Pano I 
Laa Vrga* 3 Kl Ontro I 111 Inn- 
inga).

Pkmtt Was Shot 
Down Yesterday
DAMASCUS. SYRIA, April 12 

(U P )—Syrian fighU-r plann xhot 
down an Urarli bombor ovrr thr 
Syilan-ltrarl fronlior yoatrrday. 
a Syrian Military ipokaanuni nald 
tonight.

Thr bombor wax «>nr of two 
that fVoxard thr Syrian border 
near Nevlyonha aroUnd 3 p.m., 
the ipoketman amid

Uraeli plane* bombed tho Sy
rian border area laai week xhot- 
ly after the curront Syrtan-liraeli 
border dixpute broke ouL

Ranger—
(t'ontinued From Pago 1)

kind of people. Period if you 
pleaae."

dark Turner: "In one rexpert 
Truman probably had t)ie right to 
romove any man In the xoraicaa 
that he wantid. Hut I believe that 
.MarArthur xhould have had a trial 
w hirh would have revealed the true 
facta. Wli4 I think of Truman 
and hia crowd Un't fit to print."

Kip lialloway: ".S'o Comment."
Citixvn who does not want 

name u*ed: "I reacted to the news 
by wanting to rtagr a maxx meet 
ing of people from all over the 
country right on the doundep of 
tile Rlair Houxe and raixing rain 
until Truman came out. Then I'd 
want to tar and feather him and 
ride him out of Washington on a 
rail. While the people were up 
there. I’d Juxt clean houie and get 
rid of everyone there and put 
•ome men in office. We have had 
enough wormey little political 
wheeix up thore."

Tommy Herring: “ I don't think 
that the General way treated fair 
or given any chance. Since turn 
about ix fair play, lata do Truman 
the name way. There ix more rea- 
HOii for firing him than there wax 
for letting the general go. I don't 
underxtand Truman’x logic or hix 
way of doing things at any time 
and never hace. Wonder who 
haxT"

Mix* Barbara Kmlgi-ri: " I  don’t 
know what to think. They- xliould 
liave kept Gen. Mac Arthur.’*

Ralph Wagner: “ Ma< Arthur ia

probably right militarily but he 
went over the authority of Tru- 
iiuxn and refused to accept that 
authority” .

Dr. tj, ('. Boswell; "I tiave nut 
studied the situation carefully 
enough to give a public statement. 
I think .MacArthur is a great gen> 
eral. He does not want the war 
prolonged. .Surely the president lia.-> 
advice from hix lop leaders."

Joe Nutxale: "Truman xhould I 
nevei hate lamuvi-d MacArlhur I 
from his C'uniniand and contiol 
over Japi n. This may demoralise 
the Japanew |ieo|iIe and make 
them susceptible to Communism 
because of the luas of tbeir Amer. 
lean Champion."

Kr-d Ihaumgardiicr: " I tlti'.a 
ihut Truman maile a le'.iajie. I

don't know all Uw facts but be
lieve that It IS a mistake to fire 
any witliout trial. I thought 
Mac was doing a good job "

Hnookx Warron "Its going to 
take a big foot to fit MacArthur'x 
shoe".

D Joseph "Afier healing the 
speech last night I am not sure 
what wax the right thing to do. ' sooner or later.'

MacArthur haa done a pretty good 
Job over there, lu  a lough slUi- 
ation.'

Don .S'orrix: **I think Truman 
Is ciaxier than bell.”

George Sack: "1 don't know 
much about such thingr but i 
think that that fool In the White 

I Huuae M going to got us all killed

Claude E. Viiisoa: " I don't 
think much of Trumaa firing Mac
Arthur,. I think it la a foolish 
move at this tinie. Truman is tie. 
yond cuminent I just don't know ” 

Kev. Gruiund Lavendir: " I f  its
fur the best interest of the people 
of Aiii-i'ica us a whol- I'd say 
l i 'i i i j i i  s si'.ion was wi i t:iki n 
I f  he did this to make a step in

i.-ipmg Us out of World Wur 111 
then I’ll go along. Let'a stay out 
of war at all costs up to a eeriaii 
point. However, if It isn’t for th« 
best Intel est then Mac Arthur 
should have kept hia conimand.” 

Al luirsun: "As a military com* 
mander MacArlhur Is coirect but 
as a diplomul MacArthur it 
wrong."

Personalized
Hair Trims

Have your hair cut Jutt Uw way 
you lika It— not too long, not 
too cloM.

3 Chain far Frames ServioaLLGBAY
Barber Shop

• NEWS FROM •I

M I N G U S
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lenxini 

had as their gueat for the week
end, Mr. and .Mrs. 1 ogan Stewart. 
Iraan, Gene t.enxini. Ft. Worth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. I.eniini, 
Ranger.

V • •
Mrs. Arch Rigsby hn been con

fined to her bed recently.
• • •

Mr and Mrs. Gerdis Hodge and 
and .Mrs. Ritchie, both from out 
of state, visited in the home of 
Mis . L,. Hamilton laat week.

• • •
Mr. lawrence Santi transacted 

businesa in Ft. Worth last week. 
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Gay and rhildren, 
of New York, are visiting in the 
home of her parenta, .Mr. and 
Mr*. Crenshaw.• •  *

M r s .  Bob Andereon's grand
daughter, of Weet. has been visit
ing here. —----* • *

Melvin I.ouis, Kaatland, spent 
the weekend at home here.

, PITTSBURGH
SUNPROOF
{HjDUSE PAINT

' pfiotecto OMidl GecuAii^

fv fiM -P roo#

S ^ H -Q m a n in g

Pimburgh’i  new- Fume-Proof, Sun-Proof 
House PaiM peoducesahlm of unusual white-* 
ncM that really slays white! (oa l smoke or 
industrial fumes will not darken or discolor 
it. It’s teU-eleaniiig— remcnes surface diri-

* eel reet ftee mfi ■'Celw Dvaewk* ike He«e" heeklei

P im iU R C H  IkiNTS

5.95
MAKE REPAIRS NOW!

Convenient terms arc provided for improvements cost- 
InR from 160 to $2,.VX) under the Inexpepsivc KHA Pay- 
out-of-income Plan. You can't afford to wait when such 
low monthly payments arc available.

Aaouat Ptnanced

►' 1100 
200 
300 
400 
500

Cback for tlMsa and othor

• A M  Room
• Ooeorottao
• Fix Fleora
• BitdMn CablBott
• T Ito S M i
• iMvlsttea

Lowoat Monthly Poymont

$ S.IW 
7.50 

11.26 
15.01 
18.76

itial insprovaaionta now:

• Polatlnf
• riaatlc Ttio
• Roroofiof
• Roataceolof
• Stonn Windows
• WoctlMrstrlpL & I SUPPLY COMPAIIT

■  o u t  l U I L O R R R  f a P P L l I f  
403 W. MMa tt fhmm 103 ■—f r . Ta

407 Maia Plioaa 44/

D o l l a r  D a y s  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y
Choose From 48 Cut-Priced Items

Mens 8 Oz. Blue Jeans
Reg. 1.98 now reduced. Bartacked and rivet
ed al points of strain. Siaea 30 to 34. 2 for . .

Mens Cotton Work Socks
Reg. 29c. Heavy Canvaas protects hands 
give longer wear. Choice of colors. 4 for . . . .

Mens Cotton Work Gloves
Reg. 29c. Heavy Canvasa protects h*nds.
Knit wrists. Size large. Buy now & aava. 4 for

Mens Sport Cops. Reg. 1.29
Choice of tan, red, blue or taupe in sizes 6H 
to 7 ‘s. Large bill protects eyes from sun........

‘3

1

1

1

Words Longweor Sheets
Reg. 2 69 reduced for t Day only, l-arge 81 
a 108 siic of good quality maislin. 2 for . . . .  ^

Piece Goods Reduced 1-3
Chooae from print and niain percales, or 
broadcloth. A rt^l $ Day savings 3 for 1

Sole! Words Lunch Kits
Includes metal lunch bucket and pint thermoa % 
bottle. Reg. 2.39. Now o n ly .....................

Reg. 1.25 Fishing Lures
Hula Popper, Silver Minnows, Jitterbug,
Speed Shad, Hula Dancer, River Runts. , ,

21
Cannon Both Towels Cut-Priced Nylon Fishing Lines, 50 Yds.

Reg. 2.39 Western Shirt
Blue chambray cut and styled like a real $
waist band. Sizes in S M L. Save now. 2 for

Mens Speed Shorts Reduced
Durable knit cotton with strong elastic 
waist band Sizes in S M L. Save now............

Mens Reg. 15c Handkerchiefs
Large 17 x 17 size for this low orice 
White with nice hem. Limit 10. 10 f o r ..........

2

1

1
Mens Reg. 1.98 Tee Shirts
Blazer stripes of good quality knit cotton 
Sizes S M L and assorted colors. Limit 3 1

cloth in assocted gay plaids. Reg. 54c. 3 for .

Sole! Terry Wash Cloths
Assorted pastel solid colors of thick asorb 
ent terry cloth. Limit I2. 12 for ...............

Reg. 75c Oil Cloth Reduced
Your choice of 46’ ’ or 54’’ widths in a large 
selection of patterns and colors. 2 f o r ........

Reg. 1.25 Nylon Hose
* 15 deneir, 51 gauge, first quality nylons 

in Springs newest shades. Sizes 8*-t-ll. . - .

Womens Rayon Panties
Reg. 69c. Really an outstanding value at this 
low price. Assorted styles and colors. 2 for

Reg 14c Ice Tea Glosses
l.arge 18 oz. size for cool dnnkt.
Rolled safety edge— floral designs. 10 for

11
Wards nationally known lisies in an aaat. 
of tests and weights. Values to 1.25 . . . .

Sole! Exhaust Extensions
1

New popular Jetea Exhaust extension gives 3^ 
your car new look. Chrome and Red. Reg. 129 *

1
Reg. 1.85 Fender Guides
Illuminated plastic top adds beauty and 
safety to your car. Heavy chrumo baaa. . . 1

111
Sealed Beom Replocements
G. E. Glaseal unit 4020 fits all cara- 
Lens and bulb are single all-glass u n it..........

65c Chrome Clearance Lights
Choice of red, green, amber, or blue >
U*ed on trucki or as ecceeeonea on car*. 2 for

1
1

Reg. 2.39 Motor Oil Reduced
2 gallons of Wards best Pennsylvania $
motor oil in handy oil ran. Save now............. 2

Reg. 2.95 Mens Dress Shirts
Assorted colors with ever popular 2 way 
colar either s*>ort or dress. Save 1-3 now

Special! Childrens Anklets
A special group of childrens anklets 
reduced for this sale. Sizes 6*/̂  to 11. 4 for . .

‘21
Save! Gloss Coffee Makers
Values to 4.95 reduced for this sale only. 
Easy to use— easy to c le a n .....................

Words Best Corn Brooms
Reg. 1.89. Strong, yet flexible. Sewed 5 
limes with sturdy cord. Quantity limited

‘21
Sole! Sissor Jocks Reduced
Ball bearing thrust actism gives smooth cf, 
forties, lifting. Broad, no-lip baae.............. ‘5
Reg. 1.38 Cor Wash Kit
Plait ic handle wash mop attaches to hose 
and large shamois for drying. Sava *s, . . 1

Boys Speed Shorts Sole Priced Carpet Sweepers.. Values to 5.29 Reg. 2.45 Trouble Light
Reg. 59c. Good quality knit cotton 
reinforced al points of strain. S M L. 2 for

Reg. 79c Boys T-Shirts
Choose from stripes or plains— all a real 
buy al thia price. Quantity limited. 2 for . .

1
1

Designed to give years of use al low costs. 5 S a  
Adiusis to all rug thicknesses. 3 d»y only......... A

Reg. 59c Galvanized Buckets
Reinforced rim, 10 quart capacity, extra $
heavy. Limit 2 to a customer. Save now. 2 for 1

Handy extension light for garage, basement 
or workshop. Shockproof rubber handle 25 ft. g

Reg. 37c Octagon Boxes
Heavy 14 gauge galvanized steel, inch 
knockouts, has clamps for Romex cable. 3 for 1

Reg. 39c Receiving Blanket
For $ Day only Fluffy lightweight cotton 
yams, woven in colorful pastel patterns. 3 for

Reg. 39c Girls Rayon Ponties
Resistant to runs, sagging, stretching. Double $ 
crotch. Colors assorted, sizes 2 to 14. 3 for . .

Reg. 1.29 Royon Pastel Ponels
Good quality rayon marquisalle in light 
paalal shadaa and while. Buy new and save.

Reg. 4.98 Bedspreods Reduced
Cleaely ttgffed rews ef velvety. Pinpeini 
CMten Chetsille, in stunning celor i and designs

\

1

Reg. 25c Kitchen Tools Reduced Reg. 2.25 Smoll Ports Cabinet
1One for every use. All are nickel plated te 

resist rust. Lacquered wood handle. 5 f o r ........

3.59 Galvanized Gorboge Con
Heevy-(U*ge stuel, retnfofced iKrotifhesit. 20 
(ellons cepecily. Drop hendlos for carrying. 0

Reg. 1.19 Point Brush
Home quality for those who desire a moder
ately priced, dependable, easy working brush.

Reg. 129 SembGloss Enamel
Hat soft eye-roating glow. Mere waakahia 
than flat, and excaHenI for moat heme staea

’1

1

Heavy guage steel cabinet has four drawers 
with dividers for small parts, screws and etc.

Reg. 1.25 Lakeside Pliers
Chrome plated alloy steel. Two-poailion slip 
joint operates smoothly. Milled teeth for grip

Reg. 1.10 Lawn Rake Reduced
Stsael teeth are flexible— makes raking 
aasier. Green enamel finish hardwood handle

Reg. 6.29 Plastic Garden Hose
Toasgh, lightweight plastic, ia guaranteed fur 
fine years. Green, red, or gray, fO ft. length.

‘2

11
‘S

?
/
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Ytataiday'i r«*ulU 
Tfiaa Lvaiut
Uklahoma City U  Kt. Worth 

7,
BruamMit M Hointati it 
San Antonio K Shivvi-iioit I 

Dalla* at Tatw, PI’D.. CoUl ami 
Snow.

(iulf Co^t l.aafup 
I^rrdo 5 T»xa> City S 
Ualvaaton S Corpun Oiriati I 
Port Arthur Laka C'harla* 5 

0 ■ )  Rr«wr*Til|p 2
S«uUiw«at Intarnational livagua 
hikbar-Douglaii H Juaiax S 
rhornia Z2 Tnruon 2 
Ttjnana H Yuma S

Maairali 6 El Pu>o I 
Laa Vrga* * K1 Ontro 1(11 inn- 
ingi).

PtCHM Wos Shot 
Down Yesterday
DAMASCUS. SYRIA, April 12 

(C P I— Syrian flirhU-r planaa ihot 
down an lararii bombar nvar tiv 
Syiian-Uraal frontier yewterilay, 
a Syrian Militaiy apoketman siald 
tonight.

Thr bomber »a »  onp of two 
that fronaed thr Syrian border 
near Keviyoaha aroUnd S p.m., 
the f|>okeiman Mud

laraeli planer bombed the Sir 
nan border area laet week ehot- 
ly after the eurrent Syrian-laraeli 
border diepute broke out.

Ranger—
(Continued From Page 1)

kind of people. Period if you 
pleaae."

Jai'k Turner: “ In one reepert 
Truman probably had the right to 
remove any man In the aerviraa 
that he wanti-d. But I believe that 
MarArthur ahould have had a trial 
whirh would have revealed the true 
farta. Wli^ I think of Truman 
and hia erowd wn't fit to print."

Rip tialloway: ".No Cemnient."
Citixen who duex not want 

name u*ed; "I rearted to the newx 
by wanting to atage a niaui meet 
ing of people from all over thr 
country right on the douratep of 
thr Blair Hmiae and raiaiiig raia 
until Truman rame out. Then I'd 
want to tar and feather him and 
ride him out of Waxhingten on a 
rail. While the people were up 
there. I'd Juet clean houee and get 
rid of everyone there and put 
Mime men in office. We have had 
enough wormey little polkieal 
whrela up there."

Tommy Herring: “ I don't think 
that the General wa> treated fair 
or given any chance. Since turn 
about if fair play, lets do Truman 
the name way. There ia more rea- 
xon for firing him than there wax 
for letting the general go. I don't 
uiiderntand Truman'x logic or hie 
way of doing thinga at any time 
and never have. Wonder who 
ha«T"

.Min* Barbara KiMlgerx: " I  don't 
know what to think. They xhould 
have kept Gen. MacArthur."

Ralph Wagner: "MarArthur U

pruhably right militarily but he 
went over the authority of Tru
man and refuaed lu arcept that 
authority".

Dr. ti. C. Iloiwell: “ I have not 
studied the situation carefully 
enough to give a public utatement. 
I think MacArthur ia a great gen
eral Me dee* not want the war 
prolonged. .Surely (he preaident ba.i 
advice from hi* top leaden."

HA.NGER TIMES, TIIUILSDAY. APRIL 12. 1951

Joe Nucaale "Truman aheuld 
nevai have laniuvrd MarArthur 
from hia Command and coatiol 
over Japi n Thi* may denioraliae 
I he JapaneM- (leopte and nieke 
them auaceptible to CommUnlaiii 
berauae of the loaa of tifeir Amer* 
iean Champion."

Kr--d lluuniganliier: " I thi'.a 
that Truman niailr a mUieka. I

don't know all tlie fact* but be- 
liave that it i* a B>i«tak« to fir* 
any witliout trial I thought 
Mar wa* doing a good job " 

Snooka Warran "It* going to 
taka a big foot to fit MarArthur'* 
ahoe ".

I I> Joaeph "After hearing the
apeerh laat night I am not aure 
what waa the right thing to do. ' sooner or lalerj

MacArthur haa done a pretty good 
Job over ttwre. He a tough ailu- 
ation.'

Don .Norrir- **I think Truman 
; i* riaxier than bell."

George Sark: "1 don't kaow 
inurh about such Ihingr but I 
think that that fool In the White 
liouae la going to gbt ua all killod

Claude E. Vinaoa: "I don't 
tkiak much of Trumaa firing Mae- 
Arthur,. I think it ia a foolish 
move at thi* tinie. Truman is lie. 
yond comment 1 juat don't know " 

Rev. Gautand Luivenilrr: 'I f  its
for the lieat interval of thr people 
of Aui"i'ira ut n »hol< I'd vay 
Ii-iiijii a ar'Ion waa wri. t:iki n 
I f he did thi* to make a step in

i.'-iping a* out of World Wur 111 
than I'll go along. Lot'a stay out 
of war at all coat* up to a ccrtaii 
point. However, if It ian’t for tho 
beat intvteat then MacArthur 
should have kept hi* ronimand.” 

Al lumson: "As a military com- 
iiiandi r MarArthur is roirert but 
as a diplomat MarArthur u 
wrong."

a NEWS FROM

Personalized
Hair Trims

Hava your hair cut juat tbs way 
you lika It—not too long, not 
too cloos.

S CiMie* to* Frowi t SoreiaoLLGBAY
Berber Shop

M I N G U S
.Mr. and Mr*. Frank l,cnxini 

had n* their gueot for the week
end, .Mr. and Mr*, l agan Stewart, 
Iraan, Gene I.enxini, Ft. Worth, 
and Mr. and Mr*. J. A. I.enxini, 
Ranger.

V - •
Mil. Arch Kigaby haa been con

fined to her bed recently.
• • •

Mr and Mr*. Gerdis Hodge and 
and .Mr*. Ritchie, both from out 
of state, visited in the home of 
Ml*. L. Hamilton laat waek.

• • •
Mr. lawrenre Santi transacted 

busineaa in FT. Worth last week. 
• • •

Mr. and Mr*. Gay and rhildren, 
of New York, are visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Crenthaw.

• a a
M r * .  Hob Anderaon't grand

daughter, of West, haa been viait- 
ing here. ____

• • •
Melvin Louie, Kastland, spent 

the weekend at home here.

. PITTSBURGH
SUNPROOF
[H,0USE PAINTpootficto ouvt

PiTTSIURGN IkiNTS

S ^ H ^ O m a n in g

Pittsbtirgli*i new Fume-Proof, Sun-Proof 
liouw Ptini produce* a film of luiueual white-* 
ncM that really Mayi white! C.o*l xm^c or 

.industrial fumet will not darken or discolor 
it. It's aal|<leaiiiag— rcfroes surface din.

*•#« raw fwe aapr ■’teSw DreeeUra le. W* H*«a" kaeSlai.

5.95
t

MAKE REPAIRS NOW!
Convenient terms are provided for improvementg co*t- 
InR from $60 to $2,V)0 under the Inexpcptive FlIA Pay- 
out-of-ineome Plan. You can’t afford to wait when auch 
low monthly paymenta arc available.

Aaiouiit Fioanced
►' $100 

200 
300 
400 
500

Chock for thoao ood otbor
• Add Rooaa
• Docorcrtlng
• rta Floera
• KlldMo CaMnoti
• T llo la tk

Lowott Monthly Poymont
$ 5.08 

7.50 
11.26 
15.01 
18.76

■ontlal inprovaasonts now:
• Pointlnti
• FknUc Ttio
• Roroolinf
• Roatnccolaf
• Stonn Windows
• WsathoratrlpL & I SUPPLY OOMPAIfT

HOME E U I L O B R I  S U P P L I R f  
40$ W. MMa St PhOM $0$ R—for. Ti

407 Maim Pkoae 442

Dollar Days Friday and Saturday
Choose From 48 Cut-Priced Items

Mens 8 Oz. Blue Jeans
Reg. 1 .98 now reduced. Bartacked and rivet
ed at points of strain. Siaea 30 to 34. 2 for .

Mens Cotton Work Socks
Reg. 29c. Heavy Canvaas protect* hands 
give longer wear. Choice of colors. 4 for . . .

Mens Cotton Work Gloves
Reg. 29c. Heavy Canvass protect* h*nda. $d 
Knit wrist*. Sixe large. Buy now & save. 4 for |

‘31
Words Longweor Sheets
Reg. 2 69 reduced for 2 Day only. I.arge SI 
a 108 site of good quality ntaialin. 2 few . . .

Piece Goods Reduced 1-3
Choose from print and niain percales, or 
broadcloth. A r<yil $ Day saving* 3 for

’5
1

Sole! Words Lunch Kits
Includes metal lunch bucket and pint thermos $ 
bottle. Reg. 2.39. Now o n ly ....................... 2
Reg. 1.25 Fishing Lures
Hula Popper, Silver Minnows, Jitterbug, 
Speed Shad, Hula Dancer, River Runts.

Cannon Both Towels Cut-Priced Nylon Fishing Lines, 50 Yds.

Mens Sport Cops. Reg. 1.29
Choice of tan, red, blue or taupe in aises 6h 
to 7 ‘*. Large bill protect* eyes from tun. . . . 1
Reg. 2.39 Western Shirt
Blue chambray cut and styled like a real $f
waist band. Sizes in S M L. Save now. 2 for ^

Mens Speed Shorts Reduced
Durable knit cotton with strong elastic 
waist band Size* in S M L. Save now........... 1
Mens Reg. 15c Handkerchiefs
Large 17 X 17 size for this low orice 
While with nice hem. Limit 10. 10 f o r ..........

Mens Reg. 1.98 Tee Shirts
Blazer tlripet of good quality knit cotton 
Sizes S M L and assorted color*. Limit 3 . . . .

Reg. 2.95 Mens Dress Shirts
Assorted colors with ever popular 2 way 
colar either s-vort or dress. Save 1-3 now

Special! Childrens Anklets
A special group of childrens ankleta 
reduced for this tale. Sizes 6 ^  to 11. 4 for

1
1

Large 20 a 40 tise of thick, atboreni terry 
cloth in aasoricd gay plaid*. Reg. S4c. 3 for

Sole! Terry Wash Cloths
Assorted pastel solid colors of thick aaorb 
ent terry cloth. Limit 12. 12 for ............

Reg. 75c Oil Cloth Reduced
Your choice of 46" or S4" width* in a large 
selection of patterns and color*. 2 f o r ........

Reg. 1.25 Nylon Hose
15 deneir, 51 gauge, first quality nylona 
in Spring* newest shades. Sixes 8L,-11, . . .

Womens Rayon Panties
Reg. 69c. Really an outstanding value at thi* 
low price. Assorted style* and colors. 2 for

Reg 14c Ice Tea Glasses
l.arge 18 o i. aiie for cool drinks.
Rolled aafrtv edge— floral designs. 10 for

11
Wards nationally known lines in an aaat. 
of teals and weights Value* to 1.25 . . . .

Sole! Exhaust Extensions

1
1

New popular Jelea EahaPsI extension givea 
your car new look. Chrome and Red. Reg. 1.29 $

1

111

Reg. 1.85 Fender Guides
Illuminated plastic lop adds beauty and 
safety to your car. Heavy ebromo baac............

Sealed Beam Replacements
C. E. Clasaal unit 4020 fit* all cara- 
Lens and bulb are single all-glass u n it..........

65c Chrome Clearance Lights
Choice of red, green, amber, or blue *
Used on trucks or as accrsaonca on cars. 2 for

11
1

Reg. 2.39 Motor Oil Reduced
2 gallons of Ward* beat Pennsylvania 
motor oil in handy oil can. Save now........... 2

2’1 ‘2Save! Gloss Coffee Makers
Value* lo 4.95 reduced for thi* *ale only.
£a*y to u»e— eo»y to c le a n ............

Words Best Corn Brooms
Reg. 1.89. Strong, yet flexible. Sewed 5 $4
limes with sturdy cord. Quantity limited . . . .  |

Boys Speed Shorts Sole Priced Carpet Sweepers.. Values to 5.29
Reg. S9c. Good quality knit cotton 
reinforced al ooinis of strain. S M L. 2 for

Reg. 79c Boys T-Shirts
Chooae from tlripet or plains— all a raal 
buy al ihia price. Quantity limilad. 2 for . .

1
1

Designed to give year* of use at low costs. $ $ A  
Adiuslt lo all rug ihickneaset. I d*y only........  a,

Reg. 59c Galvanized Buckets
Reinforced rim, 10 quart capacity, extra $4
haavy. Limit 2 lo a customer. Save now. 2 for |

Sole! Sissor Jocks Reduced
Ball bearing thrust action gives amooth cf, 
forties* lifting. Broad, no-lip base.............. ’5
Reg. 1.38 Cor Wash Kit
Plastic handle wash mop attache* to hose 
and large shamoi* for drying. Sava ^ . . . 1
Reg. 2.45 Trouble Light
Handy extension light for garage, basement SO 
or workshop. Shockproof rubber handle 25 ft.

Reg. 37c Octagon Boxes
Hmivy 14 gauge galvanized stoel, Vi inch $ 
knockouts, has clamps for Romex cable. 3 for 1

Reg. 39c Receiving Blanket
For $ Day only Fluffy lightweight cotton $4 
yams, woven in colorful pastel pallem*. 3 for |

Reg. 25c Kitchen Tools Reduced Reg. 2.25 Smoll Ports Cabinet•1
1

Reg. 39c Girls Rayon Panties
Resistant lo runs, sagging, tireicking. Dsnabla $' 
crotch. Color* a**orted, *iaa* 2 to 14. 3 for . .

Reg. 1J9 Rayon Postel Ponels
Good qaialily rayon marquiaalle in light *4
paslal *hada* and white. Buy now and *ave. |

Reg. 4.98 Bedspreoeb Reduced
Clo*aly tttffod row* of volvoty. Pinpoint $ 4  
CMton ChoniiU, in *ti*nning color* and da*ign*

One for rvery u*e. All are nickel plated ta 
re*i*l ru»l. Lacquered wood handle. 5 f o r ........

3.59 Goivonized Gorboge Con
Heavy-guage *leel, reinfofeoB ihroughont. 20 $ A  
gallon* capacity. Drop kandla* for carrying. U

Reg. 1.19 Point Brush
Home quality for lho*c who deaire a moder- $4 
alely priced, dependable, ea*y working bru*h. |

Heavy guage *leei cabinet ha* four drawer* S A  
with divider* for unall part*, .crews and ate. Jg

Reg. 1.25 Lakeside Pliers
Chrome plated alloy *teel. Two-position *lip $4 
joint operate* smoothly. Milled teeth for grip |

1
Reg. 1J9  Semi-Gloss Enomel
Ha* toft ayo-roating glow. More washahia 
than flat, and oxcaHonI for nMot 1

Reg. 1.10 Lawn Rake Reduced
Stoel teeth are flaxible— maka* raking 
aaaler. Groan enamel finish hardwood handle

Reg. 6J9 PkHtk Gordee Hot#
Taesgk, lightweight plaelic, ie guarantaed fnr 
Hun year*. Groan, red, or gray, *0 ft. longth. 9
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CLASSIFIED

n-AS.^1PtCD AO «A T E S— EVCNING AND SUNDAY
Minuuuin . ................ Tl><
'* par «on l fim  <1a> Zc iwr word «««r]r <t»]i (hanwiUi C'm A 

•nuM Kurrafti-r arrurnfMiny all -lajM.fiMl arfvartiama 
HHONF ti4

rioies Declines To Role On Case .ft M ̂  » MUM

O L D E N

M  EVO LAKK.IH). M t\K O , I
• *^ril IJ (I H i Ju.I*. Toro Klo

• FOR SALE

Mrr Joha Supulv.i \t»lUFd la«t 
n.*k Hi .Snyiiar with har •an, 8ui- 
ry, and family.

 ̂ yaLA.rOay datlirad to ruU an | • , •
i»  luyuni îan appliiation by Jaun  ̂ Mr and Mn. Kord R.rd of 

tidrrra of Matamoroa, Mrxt- I'rwit'mona viaitad h*r .utrr and 
«<% rhartad wnth killlnir (.'hariat > family, Mr and Mn L«a McGuirr 
Tartar af Corpu. Chmti, Ta ».,' laat w.*ak.
M»rrh »  . . .

n  . , ,fc I . , 1. o *  '• daufhtar.
Aaatlfiiinanla af oU, i««.'h Monday. LHuilay't Hatchary. ******* u *  ̂ *  if ' '^P* *̂*'* Sata, vwitad in Wichtta Falla la.t- . '  ' * t “ %irt In .Mt-airo 1 ity It wa. ran

NOTICE
is r o M  H.\T< HINr,

loiida 
S M-.-

Wa lat I

on.

FOR SALE: on, gaa and minarai 
laaaa forma,
and go. laaaa foriaa. Minaral daad> ti> 
rtc. Kangar Itaily Timaa.

' - ... \mTJi t. I aa now ..ptuating th>
TURKEY hatching a«g» a n d  ^ir ta.i .'^rvico Siation on High
pouHa from pullorum l̂aon flork* way aoro.i tha .iraat from tha 
at borgain prieoo. B a I t a I I I a ''a.ra Bart Your buaina.t will b« 
wkita Jaaoay Buff Saa Alvain Km apprar atad. Elbart Younp 
raid and Sana. S miiaa out of t'lace
on Brockanridga Highway. Hhon. 
T6e>A-l, Eaatland. I' (l. Oaro Kt. 
S.

FRYERS for into. Sic Lb. Motloy 
CPMory.

FOR SALE: I  rm platoly  Auto
matic Rondix Washaru, liW aaw, 
at a bargain. C'aa bo Moa at Cur- i 
lay^ Laundry, Strawn Road.

FOR SALE: Good air roodtupnar, 
SM.Oe. and Ganaral Elortric 
waabing marhina t f '  ‘ t Pbonr 
44S.

MASONIC NOTICE

w’ad Mwatlug Rd

gor Chapter Na 394

Royal Arch Maaona. 
Tb'irwday, .April IS. T ** p. a 

‘ al • Hama, H I*.
J F. Dontay, Sac

.  ilELP WANTED
W VXTFn I’apar hat / a n d  
|Mi-'iSi ig loh. t ail 'tii4 W H R 
Whk.

, . Saturday Kenneth Holt accorop-
___ j ‘ '4lly baliavad he would follow ,nicd them home for a waakand

*h| lama action whan Uuarre 
, j  in applii . for an injuactiaa . . .

tinxt 1Ma«lay again.t a lonaal Mr and Mr. BaMi Whita and 
< rdar for hia imprtMOjnrnt. aon of Odama. aultad In tha koma

. af Mr and Mr*. Jim Evaiott evar 
tiuarra ka. boon grantad meh wrakand.

injuticliop on a tamporary . . .
.^1- and I- free undar lO.OOO Uwa of Lcw-irvilla la vi.i

Froddia and l^ a ia  Roucb bar* 
tha mumphi thin woak 

. a .
Mr and Mr. O'Bnan and fami

ly of Si-ranton hava muyrd wa«t 
of Oldan.

. . .
Riihaid Kdwajdi of Danton 

apant tha waakand with hi. niothar 
Mr*. Bill Edward, and family.

' .  . .
Mr. and Mr.. Paul t'oltharp and 

Mn. Kaly Barnhill attandad the 
funeral of .Mn M M Tboma. in 
Ciaco, Hunday.

. . .
Mr and Mr. lilann Po.ton and 

family of Clyde viaited .Mr. and 
Mn. W. C, Stark, Sunday.

• • •
Mra G«orga Kilay of Gorman 

and Mn. Oaatl Ruby of Ft Worth 
riaitad in (Tldra Sunday aftor- 
noon.

Mn Dave FionMy of Ea.tland,
vi.itad Mn V M HamlPon, Sun
day

• • •

Mr* Mcroncy of EaMland vi.it- 
rd in tha home of Mra Simrr, 
Sunday.

HEAVY QUILT
HorSTO.S, April I I  t t ’P )— A 

quilf that womad extra hoary to 
Cu.toma In.parlor Troy W. Hall 
at Muniripal Airport Wrdaoadoy 
yielded 100 fine nyloa atiP*.

Tka quilt wa. In a box with a 
drta* and blouac, all marked “ old 
clotba.’’ and valued on the daclar- 
ation at tt. It wax boing Mnt to

ralativ.. In V ru r^y  by •
York wuman.

AMn F. ScharfI, Cu.toma 
Agent In charge of aaforcemaat 
hero. Mid the .lira war. worth 
aoinc . 11,000.

CARO OF THANKS 
Wo ainccraly thaiih our meay 

friand. far thair trtndncaa and os- 
pnaaioa of .ympgthy during the
iltnaM of our luvad ona.

Mr*. Carl ChriHiH P»d f>»R|i)

For Ovtr 
Sixtv-So¥on

It Imr Wm o  oor
rMR r̂ • •or»i€« •• •(

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
wxATMcnroaD n io a i«  n x * .

FOR SALE. I have purrhawd tha 
Alameda School building, Thi 
building will be d:>maiitlcd and 
wid aa tha grvuiMl, Uartmg 
mediately. Good da. i-ntion lun 
her of all

• LOST

T , w'► '  ^ d  dnoi'^l __ _
autrlob hkuB 1 L >"T 
old at a her- «-h>.r

hardwood flooring, no. 1 »ok ,' 
plomhtng, pipe, *”d nttmgx W r 
ar pipe, g o ^  window- 
to fit your aoad*. Baau 
Ing rock All to ha m IU 
gala. S. S. Powan, UcMib nuiia, 
Taaaa.

FtlR SALE Cheap. 4 room ..od I 
era hoaaa (iood locatwifc bSmiO (tt 
410 No. Aurtin.

FOR SALF tirocary -lore 
tioii, atoch and flvtareo, or w>.' 
teaaa building aoc Mr- i ‘j -  
Thamp.na, Marhal, TexaA K’ -.

• FOR RENT

l.i' .;T 1 pair l-'i.iHi ra
*• * * ward of'?red 1, ' Fr lay or iat

urday :r- t ,  . .  M.
all 199 W

M ( Wtl-

:T “ .,1 h-‘:.»1Ia and
.iJtiii B. Tirrii-t Tag 

Rc»a.-d Ta ephaii.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

writftrt • AdMidsf Msekdwee
417 S. Lamar SL 

TeL 639 Eattkmd

FOR Ra-.T: Two an<i foot
•arBTTii.hod apagb- 
UX Juaeflft Flaw 

proad Aportmanta

FOR RENT Vacooni -awy awu 
floor pa ha her ='raw!ey A Tilftel 
Hardware Phaaia hOd

\ a A T C N  > B P A im W G

W E  G I V E

S& H
G R E E N  S T A M P S  

See D rii D rain  A f

Remgor Jewelry 
Co.

D rs . F tn n  &  F b in
Kyw. K.aaiiwad— t' la.aai FttCad 

Ofliaa Dav Tkuraday 
110 S. Raah St 

fREK  FOSTACE FAIO 
M AIUNC  CARTONS FOR 
RROKKN CLASSES AT 
I  CAFFS STUDIO

t

T U T  <nm
PASTEIIXZED

Flidi-Dry 
Lb. 6c

Ranger Steam 
Laundry
l_ T. Rtuhloq 

rbooR 134

ting with har daughter, Mr.. Bvib 
Lutar at thU time 

• • •
Mr Au.tin Willlamaon of Sny

der visited here laat week 
• • •

Mn. Crare Burke and Mn. 
Freida Va.h and M>n, of Ea.tland, 
rt»ited Mr. and Mn Dkk Yielding 
laat Wrdne«lav night 

• • •
Mr and Mrw. lea McGoira viai

ted their daughter, Capt and Mn. 
Muatroie in San Antonio laat 
week

• R R
Mr and Mn. M'altar Colburn 

and family v. ted relative, in 
New Mexico over the we.kand

• * .
Mr Tobe Morten of Morton 

Valley auf fared a heart attack 
aat week Mn Johnny Jarrett. 

. daughter of Mr MorUn is at hi* 
bedaidc ".all 300

r o R

P A R N E L L  
Radio Service

WESTERN AUTO STOREWE ARE NOT
JUST

CLOWNING

V I i » -  —V 0,'J am

ALL K m S  Of

PRINTING
Sove Money On 
Quality Printing 

All Work Guaranteed
WbcrtRWRT TOur printiiif opods may b*. tot na do 
IRr fob promptly, dopoodobly and oconomically lor 
fORi Bttsteota forms, social itatioiwry. onnouneo- 
HMBts. programa. booktota..or mailing p4scM; 
yeaV  bo ptooaod with oiu quRllty worki Lot us qiT9 
you RB RRtlmotslBANGER H EY TIMES

Phoee 224

Ranger Daily Times
UStoell

NO cok
o. a o<

Isa Oannia, Rualiwes Mgr
TIMES PUBLiaHINO  

Joo Oasnia

Holme., Jr,, Editor 
MFANY 

Otrk

er, Tasaa Tolaphone < »i
etoaa niaWof at the poatoffico at Roagor. 

undar tbo act of March S, ISTS 
FlRMabod ItoUy Aftomoooe (Eirept SatnrSayl aad Saaday

"7 ftrMdtlPTTON rates
6rs Wsab bp Carrior In CMy _____________
Ors Msatb (to Cantor la CItp .

to.

t paar by amlL IS niU padtaa of Ranger
0«M Ysar by Mall la ib ta  ...... .
ORa Taar by Malt DRr of State

-----4.M
____ 4.M

TAR

Arp

NUTICK TO TMB PfTlIJC 
roflortiwe npoa the caorarter, Paadlas aa 

od any panaa. fina ar rarpsTatlaa wlurb any a^  
I ntoaai . of tHa nawapapoe, w «  ba ffadly aar- 
■ botag braagM tm  aba attoatlaa af iba pabUabae.e rr^ irtr mu

IT'S THE QUARTERBACK CLUB

MINSTREL
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 

APRIL 12-13 AT
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

8:00 P. M.
EASTLAND, TEXASBETTER THAN EVER- OONTMBSrr!

M o re a n d  M oire F o o d

a t  Q u a lity  F o o d  M a rk e t
Mora and batlar food aavinfa are of farad orory day at Quality Food Market Sbop for the fraahoat, fiiMSt 

quality in ataple good*, and the criaooal, tendoraxi, and laxtiexl Fraxh FniiU ft Vagatablaa— EVERY WEEK

S U G A R
Diamond Brand Cut

GREEN BEANS 3

IMPERIAL
PUKE
CANE

No. 2 
Cana 39

Diamond Brand

PORK & BEANS 4 No. 303 
Cana 39

Dal Monie Cream

S T R E  CORK 2 39
PINEAPPLE

10
Diamond Brand

SPINACH

POUND

BAG 89c

Welch’s

GRAPE JUICE
Del Monte Pineapple

JUICE
DEL MONTE 

FLAT CAN 3
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNAru.c„
KIMBELL BEST

FLOUR
AUNT JEMIMA

MEAL
PUFFIN

BISCUITS

25 Pound S' 
Bag

39 
1.79

2
5 Pound A A c  

Bag 0 9

25c
LADY ROYAL WHOLE GREEN

No. •» 
Can*BEANS 3 49c

AJAX

CLEANSER
CRYSTAL SOUR P

CHERRIES!
ADAMS O

JUICE
ADAMS ORANGE

46 Or. Can .1 .0 0
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
VAN CAMP

HOMINY
49cp
39c

TOMATOES Meutoe Plate. pF»-Paefcau»B 

GREEN BEANS ....xnww. Teea.. her 
APPLES ^
CELERY  
ORANGES

Lap̂ e Paatf. Wia

»la»t<9 Feaate. eFaea. Crte#

POTATOES 10
G R a sT o N io N S  • RADISHES

ggxun t iu i t
I f ^ M E A T
SLICED

BACON 45-
PORK CHOPS .. . . ... . .59-
PORK R O m " ... - . . . . a 51-
JIFFY STEA K. . . . . . . . . . . 1 89;.
FRESH DRESSED ^

HENS v 4 r
-i ■

 ̂ 1 1  n

320 W. Main f t
9

Lna MnfBelL Mft.

V

V
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*. ^ E C K L ^ 'A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
1'u.ew10U
CAt*e OUT ________
v  sec «*v /  T U iN o .w r 
n tc o e o s .// OKawT < 

" ICNOW wmat'

nvm R»N06 7W«M 
' J ivc  e g r ovee i<»<r TMoC» AM>/

M T*<u« c<xu> S K  j Am o  all t  evcK
/MOPCOtlOWM 
VNM OMC JUKC-

V IC  FLIMT'

COVBTHOUSE NEWS AND BECOBDS
Rm I CiUte TrsMtcra. IIuTUg*T

SulU H!ed, Court Judgmenu 
Ordora, Etc.

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
’ OW«0«0'OIV/LA*wt — ■ I  Ca m t  K *e r-tw i*  #ocC  * c w  

H«n. wvano
-  PtAc« ^  '* r̂«HOutr 
Z tbu. »C0M1. f0J$f xv«

> OOT Tw* riBBiCT #oumON/

f

. ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

»-— -  1 “

fch Oven
cing Sthool

D A T E
R L 'A C E
T I M E

FRIDAY 
APRIL 13th

JOHNSON 
APPLIANCE CO.

2:30 P. M.

,
YouH  team the latett method* of food preparation on the beautiful new 

M ayte 'D u tch  Oven Oa« Ran(r . . .  the only range that rook* ON with 

* gaa G t t  -a-l^^iwatically. Pint, you’ll tee a complete demonstration of 

. the many arark^iaviiift time-Mving Maytag feature* that honiemaken 

X A  every where are taRdtig about. Then you’ll see an actual cooking detnon- 

' atratiah. In«««e<|M

11 •

recipe* will be te*ted in the super-iiuulated 

Dutch O vert. . .  In (he Swrle-Serve Broiler . . .  in the Dutch Cooker 

the powerful top bumcn Be sure to attendl You’ll 

'■Bme, and you may win one of the valuable door pried.

Wen :

^Bve a«'
. .Mid an 
>wo0hidW4

-Sivv* .

F R E E
DOO R

P R I Z E S
a n d

MAYTAG
MENUS

J o h n ip n  A p p lia n c e  C o m p a n y
. • J L I L I p M O N .M . 

EAMOKIL TEXAS
non m

" '  "IVtTIU Mr.Nfl"ni.Ku
The faUawing inatnimeat* w*r* 

filed for l*cor<l in the Caunty 
t.'lark’a offkr last waak:

rtiillp T. Atwaed to C. U. Tar- 
rell. relcasa of ail and gaa laaat. 
Ar«l]ay Ca. ta C. O. Terrall, ra- 
laaia of ail and gaa laase. Jat. 
L  Allan ta C. O. Tarrall, ralaaaa 
of all and f*a laaaa. H. H. Alna- 
irartk ta J. M Alnawoith, war 
maty daad.

Jaasia Aiaaworth ta Tha Public 
proof of halrshlp John W’ . Allan 
to labort L  Allan, daad. Xalinda 
Bmsbaar ta L  J. Wood*, yawar 
of attomay. E. C. Bravatar ta C. 
O. Terr*!!, rtlaoH of all aad ■*■ 
laaat.

R. A. L  bragon, ur. to C. O. 
Tamil, relaaao * f  •>! nnd r*e 
taaa* R. A. L  Rrogan. Jr. U  C. 
O. Tarmll, ivlaaaa of all and gaa 
l**M. Edvard Rraddiua to C. O. 
Tanvll, relaaao of oil and gaa 
laaaa.

E J. Burnall to U Tem ll. 
rrlaaae of all and leaae Joha 
L Kuma to C. O Tarrell. raleaea 
of oil and r** laaaa

Abda B. Butlor to r. U Tarrell 
raleoet * f  *>l and gnj. le*M. Hjr 
Byrd to C. O Tarrell, raleaaa of 

‘ ail and gai kaae. Sadi# Bniandin* 
to West Tesan I'tlUtie* Co., light 
of way.

Junior L  llrigg. to C l> (lorr, 
I warranty daed. W' D. Hookoear 
I to Lora Norru, releaae of all and 
gaa iaaae Ted Batt to Sarrlra 
I'lpe Line Caniyany, right of way. 
J. D. Bartfiald to Uulf Kaf. Co. 
A Calf Oil Carp., right of way.

L. L. Craft to Cora L  Itoynold* 
, warmaty deed O S Casaar ta C. 
I O. Tarrell, lelaajw of Ml and gn.̂  
leaae.

Stephen C. Clsrli to C O. Ter
rall. raleaae of Oil and gna leaaa. 
(iaarg* H. Clifford to C <* Ter
rall. raleaae of ail and gs* Iaaae 

 ̂L  M CarUle to John W’ . MrCart- 
ney, warranty dead

Charia. L  Cofer to Thelma V. 
l>oyl*, quit claim dead J. W. 

I Courtnay ta J. K Hallowsy, war- 
lanty daad. John O Clark to Wfaat 
Taaaa L'Ulitioa Co., right of way. 
Mary Coffman to W'. U Caffaaan, 
daed of tfUat. City of Ranger ta 
Harrier Pip* Line Co., rtght of 
way.

S  M Oeppar to Samce tbps 
Lina Ca., right of way Kate Coop- 

I »r to Borvice Pipe Lin# Co., right 
of way H H. Coffield to Serrice 
Pipe Une Company, right of way.

, Cltiten* Stale Bank, Craaa l*ta'ne 
' ta R. 1> Boland, raleaae of rend- 
ar'i Han

Joe ». laiTMi lo The PuMw,
' affidavit. L  C Crawford to Wr. C.

t rswford, warranty daadi^ItMic 
D. Downing to Clhart Willianu, 
all and ga« Iaaae R. r'. Lhiggan, 
Sr. to Elisabeth Fee Spoan, pool
ing agraamant.

Daep Rock Uil Carp, to C. 
O Tarrell, roloaae of all and gat 
laaaa. J. D. Duncan ta C  O. Tar 
roll rolanaa of all and gat lass* 
L’sall A. Davit to J. L  Davit, ML

J M Duna ta R. C. MrClalisnd, 
bill of tala,

Ella C. Davit to J, H KaynoMa, 
MI) Alhart Uulin to U E kanno, 
royalty daad. Davoa Davor to Boh- 
nia W'. Rohinaon, warranty daad. 
Koto E. Day to R. H. Cninn, as- 
■Ignmant J W. Duka to I,oaths 
PItppo, warranty dead.

I>ell* ftoridton to R L  Connor, 
MD. A V Kmch to C. O. Tamil, 
rvlaaae of ail and gat laaat. Ronald 
K. Evant to C. O. Terrell, ra- 
laate of Ml and gat last*. Nattia 
H Ellu to Kay D Swindoll, ra- 
laaee of vandor't lion

C K England to Home* Pipe 
Line Ca , right of way. W. K Er
win to Equitable L if, Int. C#., 
daad of truat.

J E Eatanual to Kaith WTarnar, 
aatignment of oil and gat Iraa*.

Fadcral land Bnnh to Paul J 
W'tndt, ralanto * f  da*4 nf tr**t 
Pirtt Kodaral SAL Atan. to R. 0 
McCrary, rsiaaa* * f daad o f Irual 

Laalit T. Koumiar to C  O. Ttr 
roll, rclaaa* of oil and gn* tense 
Cyrut B Frost to M. E. Oantel 
oil and gat teste R. C. Eatmar 
to L  N. Cnrtite. Wprranty daad 
J. B. Fisher to Wett Ttana UUli- 
tias Ca., right of way. Nasty C. 
Fob to the FuVUe, proof of hair 
ship.

.N'allia Mae Fnirbaim to R. J. 
Stasl. « wUhioawt. -C E Frtyorh-
teg to J. A. Grson, all aad gn*

(Continuad On PaR* •

Thar* art dOO ml'it of 
and hiking tmilt in <h* Ores*. 
Smdky MountlaM Nstiannl P*ik

Il'tntorc fan o « fool. . .  whew yew'ie 

foy-rmlkiog m hf^t-tt^piog, hfo*lpv«[i|

Ijuora Catuafo

QUEEN OUAIITV

9.95

Joseph's 9.95
Mm ewMM euMiTT toew Ikoa

12.95 to 14.95

CHEyWOLET
A ̂  •* teg

America’s Largest and Finest 
Low-Priced Car!

Y e s , L A R G E S T ,.. ,
and rtta facta apaak for thamaalvaa

N'i lONOtST in tho low prieo Sold, o full IP?*-, inchoi of tpiritod 
oction and cteon, twoopinp knot Wi HtAVIIST in iha low prK* 

Sold, a ttenmeh ond tolKf 3140 povndi in Iha modal Hlwtirotad 
It hot tha WIDEST TRIAD in Iha low-prko ftaW, o rood tommg 31'% inchot batwaon (ontari of the roar whaali lonpar, haoviof, 
wilti widar traod . . . thot i tho mooiura of Chavrotel't rock toUd 
votuo . . , hip in looki, h<9 in handling and riding aoia, big in 
rood-hugging porformooca. Why tottio for ten thon o Chovrolot 
. . . whan Chovrolot it tho lowoit prkod Hno In tho lew-prka Sold

Oood raaaotta ¥rhy MORI PtOFLI BUY

Y e s , F IN E S T .. .
and harm ora tha pkain-apokan ramdm

FISNIR BODY QUALITY, ronowrtod for tolid and lotting gooih 
nait UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION RIDE, imooth and gliding 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENOINE ECONOMY, tpkitod portoftnonto ot 
lowatl coti PANORAMIC VISIBILITY, with a big eurvod wind- 
thiold end lorga window oroo JUMBO-DmiM M AK tS , higgott 
in Chavretei t Hold SAFETY-SIONT INSTRUWWET D AN Il, with 
thioldod initrumoni lighti POWtROilDE AUTOMATK H A IM - 
MISSION, billion-mtio-prevod, comhinod with 103-h.p. vofvt-in- 
haod ongino optional on Do Loio medok ot oatro coal. ,

CHIVROIITS THAN ANY OTNM CARI

ANDERSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
111

V % A toto « . k. • % • ^
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Society-Clubs
Talepheae Yaatr Partias, Sa«ud*. Clab RaparU aad Paraanala Ta

Soclaty Editor—WIIIm m  Jamaa 
Coil 224 or 41-J Attar S p.m.

Breckenridge Ceremony Unites 
Delores Davis, W. D. Tankersley
Mifi« l>9li>rp' Lam ' 1>«

cftrur the bvitlr of
oTRloy 41, It m
rooii in tho home i»f *hf 
•iRtrr, Mfr. Jofoia Tinor a 
Ttntr, in ltr»«

THr hrMo >• 'thr aauw*'

Im
Tank*

! 1 uf ..ItivR anti ĝ ad-
j i-:'aa, i.«nt«>**4i tbith an «»rbh.^ 

•.. ♦ j : i*i»r with h4*r oKiW drr 
i «t< • I mokrf 'Ult, itM K«r taoduiug tii|K 
*1 Mr. I M l" Jerrs T:i»rt, nirtr of th4 

[hi Ilia* « maid «d hc“ or 41 •! «<>ia 
O'? j (  • pM;(<a attti Mhjio hratli

Mid. Joan#ttr l>ab>a of Htei kt> vt tth oveiiJrr:!  ̂ of or«'hid <>r«;aiid>

H
■

Ta< k
ndtfo aad bniieff
«on of Mr and Mr  ̂
eniWy of MurtiMt Vg-

M*4 Itjirivo, atbf- : .-f *’ia
rhurrh of Ckritt uf KaAtiand, of 
rinotoM.

TIm hrido toogr ■ whiU haoli!
Ijr Uk'e dro«R. foNhiuntHi oith i 
-«tropl«.v4 littrd hipbAju* . tbtlh f ' i  
fforod aktrf: dro** bod a m«t -
• hinc loi'o botero with ihre*' q%iar | 
tor 1enft)i Uri bat, ''>i*
and glovop wore ar^ltr.':^^t a*

il*>r ai' .'rsê ui IgA Aria a Kite. Hei
‘‘•K.Hiiitrt fr^ao* aO-' of pink ar

Rt:

--1
TEBMITES

17 KTicrKv In

Tfrm it^ Control

rRBB aariM A TE s

Tha br'drs II ollttir wui« a dt 
j f  ^ra> goh^^dMir, H|Afk a* «. 
uiti*« ai-d 0 . i»r«av«a of : =:k • at
■la’ -tM' M f' Tankrt^le^. ;.iulf* r̂ 
-*i Urt w’ tM*” W"rv a biatk rropt*
ttr~ w" V Ml • r*aur •C'* a kl.v a

\ rs-. ft -U*ard lh.4' wrd
i at il mu aI.mi I * id It tl'H* htMllO 
t i t *  ■ • b’ ld*^ ?ahl«, ia.d »  *» 
.!<* aa *• e rrd a|lh th«* ItraaT-- 
• fit?"f-alt-d Ihrre tle*'d Afd 

<aa.r, -r*vf*l »ith f •» *rd

LOOK WHO'S NEW
Mr. am) Mr- H II Mdiaa 

HiiO loth dU. In Kaii|«r, aanwti 
-s thr birth af a baby h«>j barn  ̂^  
al 1 :!Ui am rhur-day •totnuiv.j 
.bprd 12th, in tb* Katipr, Oanara) . 
Hiiipital. I ba baby »ab(hril c t̂it ,
^‘"itMlr aiid 1*1 V, tiuiu*aa '

10A  " 7i% c ^ ^ % n 4a d e ‘ ^

Mr and Mr> lamnie Todford j 
■ 4 MA>lo(id Kood otr the prttud | 
porrnta •«/ a boh> buy horn at | 
a p :t W?-.*rt-day rEefiSiig, | 
Vpn‘ 1 Ith at the Ranger (lertoral : 
Hospital. Th« baby a ribbed aix 
pi* .mi»

LEAD THE WAY!
THINK Of IT . , . . M al albart ia tb a <aad d.Mnbaliaa wmM da
at I6A hat da*a. and iWaatb madam m.tbadt radaca Niair aparaNaf and 
datribaba* ca*H .ppratimttaly aaaAaM.—ta 4% a» Iba < Aalanlt laaat aad
t* .  at Iba ratal latml, it waJd cat Amaricat' laad bR ll.tOO.OMOOO.00.

Personols

SLpA ^ -J  
E Y E  ON B A LL —  Hankoraitis tbr P ‘ dg» r>

M» “ffter of ii« tirido
I.*a«n lotlofloHl the pi.m r. At'd 
: 'trrf »n «rr\tTlg by MifT
o tf e . dd tig hoi lb 

\h. ' J.i rdatire* gtid frierdi i
{*

0«r doR!t« !• V*rY
aoO pnobit-

Western Pest 
Control Service

22fi Sycm ore ^t. 
AbiUo*. Taxoa

Ottie* Pboo* 1M26

Mr
; H.

Ta-i. 
Air H.  ̂

thp ’ rii 
l»rri'kvt i tfâp
r7iML4})p<i Ii\

. . . I
grodaatr of 
!• einpltixed 

‘phtit r . oo'paht at ’
• ltd ibr ........
thr 1 t»i»e Star IV*

Tex Uargmer of Ranger un 
nt an aifftendeittuny M'rdne* 

da> mer>i;.'ig at ihe Ramrrr t*en 
,rr»l M-^pila! Hi- tondUbui i* re 

t in hall .1 Mi.m'i‘\u*^ |Potta.t at -alirra. tory. 
htAdiom. and Ht> bux<T knows i
vhetr t*» lci*k foi iW-m bis Mt T K Male and Mr and 
rmai I » kitse Tdaardl. ex* Tayman Hale are in .Ab.leite
Iruiten nitn th** last
Kû . u a pinch 
iPnd a>>u)d like

wuiK in k ll fltld. (N£A> , . i' r^lay n 5t Jur Hospital in Abi

m  ̂  ̂lll•l I nv t V Ml m Ifb i» • IW'l rŵ .
ĥ  L jh* last ?K,Sa 4ie«!ay attmtling funersl pervire* j 
hiUin* randidy:  ̂ j M^kabey, brother o f

i  V ld .  *^ K rA > * T. I Hair. «h.. .i,rd W«1

iducUaNI < • ni|'ari> at t'lUtiar' i 
i*t»npie Istft for a wedding l i i f  t»* 
Ualvewtur an.j ail' return to make 
Their home i Jltrrbenrtdgr

T.E.L. Class 
Has Meeting

Mr and >fr« \, J  luinibert
'  ited :a?t SatUfilai .*
Aith their «or. L J , Jr 
l.a/nberl

it Tokcf o Lot oi riRurin^-

• . Sa mako oada maat iboee da?*, bat tl deosa I laka loa 
»aa«b caltaialiae la foaod eat wbora ae ara tatag tb# aeed 
ta da NBoea ibNobiag ai»d a«toag fae aar aaa gopod* ^ame lalb* 
kaow the? a aad aa abatracf bat beag patltag 4»lf iba |o4'af 
baeiag of oo4ida Wbola we ar# nail# ba*? far ibe a»aiaaal 
atakmg ab*lra«t* fee albar*. « •  era iBaf laa bo**? ta aiake 
?aar*. Caaia %m lada?. ar aa? da?, aad Lai a* fogara aitb ?aa

CaaSiaad
Eori Bender & Company

(Abrtraatieg afaoa 1*13) Tasa*

The T t._L. 4 iiu« «rf tiu tird 
Hâ itiel l^urt'h ntet Apt Inti, at 
- ■'»* p.f- al the t *i.iv Trr 
I »b*iinc rail'd to »n.U i by the 

r t̂amfard i f dtu r ai d
and Mr* ‘’ d ’ Muur of

I'rnyer** Tts- led by Mr« H -k. 
KsAiett, A llh Ml ' > bulMt f a***
t oiMpu \ '4( at tbe p>«' •» \ prav
r* led by Mp*. M O Maiki r, 
fti.uAid by ■i*nptijrr readi'ik* 
M*' J I t Irud aad Mt' S'hu!
irr Ae|4‘ ro ho4t*»*i--orK

4'ake aud tuffae were *«-r\ed te 
n« foiU^in^ 4'ora

f>p> ar M. Sthtifner, H, A. 
laat'ait, talker, Vk 4’.
Mt'lVjbough, J r  Kirud, K. P. f 
i eaper Three Pir u|»er* of t h r 
graup were unable lo altrnd ih<
iiieatlRg

Mr* \ !« Stephens ha* recoiv-
ifd nnrd from Mf> K I. Arter- 
l•'lm mho onderMent major aur» 
rer> reeertly in kibuquerque, V 
M . and *ho> rept»rted that she i« 
fee' ng a« well aa could be ex* 
p4'et#‘d.

Mr* J. .1 «d|ieor of Bmken- 
ndge Spent Wedneaday in the
Kom» of Mr*. K. V. Kobmson and 
family.

Attention:
Th. I.4(iirii of lh« Country Club 

harr poftpon.ij thair nmUnc for; 
Krnfay .\prt| tSth until furth*r! 
nutir* I

We Do 
Expert 
Photo 

Finishing
W a takg •  poaiMeo a#> 
praaab to poor eegatiea* 
• • • t «e «  Hiem oet alaae

Rrrag potie fU «i 4a bora 
for tap, spood? sarHia

New Cameras

fai

I Mr larfo

ba. . . .  ail ral'

C A P P S  S T U D I O
104 Rusk. RosfOT

Mrs. tian.s Is 
Ho.stt'ss To The 
l ‘M7 Cluh Memliers

Mi- Keteri U a '' aa* bo«teiaR 
lo mmkort of the 11*47 t'lub in 
her Kome M "U'«>2ids)r afternoon. 
\fler a short Su' ê ** meeting, 
Mr- A h mII Apo'-r *»n '*l'rob' 
‘rrr.4 of II >me Managemerd ** 

Rafir'JisaenU wore aervad to 
the full* ATog Mroe« Paul Kuger«. 
t'lera %»• -u tieorge Shephard, 
Ritl iMirnea, K ft. IVuet, Marshall 
Jolly, John Whittr, Viisn Full, A 
f. Kainaairr, and tba hoate**, 
Mr* Gana«

Alpha Class 
Plans Visitation
Tha Alpha Cbu* of tbr Kir t̂ j 

BaptiM Churrh will mart Kr>4ay i 
al X <>• p. m far a two-haur riait- J 
attan pariod |

At « M  p m th. (Toup will 
a»Tmbl. at th«- . Surrh for a co«» 
party a»nor.n« ..or of Itinr offi ■
rwr,. Mr̂ i Jamar Kowlar who i. |

an ay. i

^mar llpMW mwW hw. tu  TS 
*1.00 R tsnvis  ANT IlGIN

D. E. PULLEY 
Jeweler

Dtamood* • Wsicbet • Joweir? 
Silvorwaro

4 O* Jw
Nescafe 49C
uart^Piet
Salad Oil 43C
■ iMblU WHOLI
Green Beans 21c
fAi-ni KACKivia
PEAS
rauir tOM uicip—u.
PINEAPPLE

2 for 2SC

2JC

MiAT ?MUt » J t
APRICOT 29C

l)M« b—Ma. t Cm
SPINACH
uuMaapt—N. Mt
TAMALES

17C

17c

iIMT V—M. i Cm.
SAUER KRAUT 14c
IdARSMAL- N* I Cea

SPINACH 12c
■oral ruhPiM*
DESSERT 3 pkgs. 15c

»«rlM -ll O. btaM
PEANUT B U T T E R .......... 33c

MINUW—N ,RICE.............. .............. &sc
bMat.1 MX!
CREAM of W HEAT
BM. MONTt ujcaa—m  «<■
PEACHES 19c
Ofi MOMTf WMOil—M. 1 Caa
GREEN BEANS |2C

om MONT*—Nt Cm
PEAS . 22c
o n  ldOMTt~4le 2 Cea

SPINACH ..................... 16c
ML MONTt eO iM N —M l Cm

CORN ............................
•

... I9C
■ IMUU M AIW VINt—«*  Oa. «a a ’

JUICE ........................... ...s ic
ABAMS—44 Oa. Cm

ORANGE J U IC E ..............33c
WOMAXCM—H«. I Caa

TOMATO ASPIC lie
vauiT tOM HHlami—*ta. a Caa
JUICE ................. tSef
TU.MOMa
PICKLES 34C
yUPtIMI SAIAO
W afers , 4 Packs, 1 lb. 29c

CANE

Chicken of Sea

CaR A T E O

T U N A
35c

SUGAR 5 43c
SW IFTS ALL-SWEET

Margerine .39c
Kraft Velveeta 2  -  S P c
Puffin Biscuits 2 Cans

'̂SuAUTT M EA TS
E. L. Martin & Sons

FANCY—Cut Up

•Th« Kricndly Sto*»’‘

each

Broseo aad Wh«le Spoctale

Black Fataat

beaulijul fashions -  bountiful comfort

LASTING O O A Lm r IN EVERT DETAIL

.Sfwrklim;. llght-hn«rl»'Tj f^nhion* Wondr> 
ouuly llcht-fnntrd tYtmfort . . . Senrr* of 
v«rMtU« VtiNlity ShuM for every hour of 
your buay d«>.
C o «p l«t «  m 9«  ol slaM « kI wtCtJu.

98c

iMturiag CoUlornla

/
/

:

ORANGES
CaUfornia Julc* * wT

Oranges . . . .  R>. 12c
Ctmb ^
Beans............Ri. lie
Carton

Tom ofoes........19c
Yellow

. . . .  R>. Uk

L O W  P R I C E S  E V E R Y  D A Y I

$13.95*0 $14.95
w . oiv. I  .  n Of.

Fengler’s 0. K. Grocery

PolatoRS.* 5lbt.1ic
stalk ^
Celeryweiery a.* •. • •

& Manet
i

Ml
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THE REBEL 
YELL

By DArr*!! F. Jr,

iS c

19c

. Jac

22c

“ Ya-MUi-ccc • l{»b*l
iMtUa y*U ahotUd (print from 
tkc mouth of overy riirht thmkina 
paraon in T«xa« and thoy nhouia 
fat tovalhar and do Miiiethlnt 
about lk« tidaland (Iral.

Tbr Stat« of Ttxat oanrd, in 
full and cumptcta ownanhip, tha 
waurs of tho Uulf of Maxira, and 
tba bad* am^ahora* of tha said 

* gulf inriudint aH land* that arc 
ruaorad by watar «hieh am with
in th* boundria* of Tana*, 'lha 
Statr of Taxa* nevar did sny- 
thint to in any way, ralinquiah 
ilUa to thoaa off *hoia lands com 
monly rallad tha Taxa* 1 idalands.

Tramanduus sum* of nionay 
bavs baan racrivsd from laasinic 
this land and (vary cant of that 
manay ha* gona toward tha par- 

' manant school fund of tha State 
of Taaas. Evarything was going 
■BMiath and YOU tha paopla of 

, Taxa* wara paying tha lowot 
tahool tax In tha nation.

Than along tmmr tha land grab
bing Trumancratic Administra 
tion with a form of govarnmant 
that on a minority vota of tha 
Supraina Court could steal tho*a 
Tt^land* from the school childrrn

■;wm i47raiija

Pas*. •/ h*/MM fa , ! .

ItiB HLROISM—M Sgt. Curtis 
P. Pugh, of Columbus, Ga., racalvsa 
tha Distingnishad fervira Cross 
from Usnaral of tha Anar Douglaa 
MacArthur for his valor for saving 
tha lives of hit commradss and (om- 
mandar ia Korea. Rgt. Pugh, vel- 
untaar mambar of a rear guard bald 
hit position and fought off fanati
cal anamy assaults on a narrow 
mountain ridga near Maman, 
Korea. II* parsonally stnppad ana 
attack and whan hi* battalion rotn. 
mandar was engaged In hand-to. 
hand combat with anamy toldiars, 
Pugh ram* to hia rasru* by shoot
ing tba sttackar* who had wuundad 
him.

of Texas. Still we sit bark and 
do nothing about it and many of 
our people get mad at any column 
that spends it* time damning tho 
l>ra.!am adminiatralnni in Wash
ington. They are either afraid or 
to liuay to face tha fact that wa 
are l>aing ruled by a land grabb
ing, child robbing, socialiatic, rad- 
rial trouble making, Trumancratic 
form of ttovammanl.

Most people in tha .South (In
cluding this writer's family) havo 
tha habit of loting'ar straight 
no matter what type of candidate 
wears tha isbal of Pamorrat. Ibis

2 9 c

h
5 c

atfernia

Dr. Marshall E. /oily
OPTOMETRIST

VISUAL ANALYSIS LENSES PRESCRIBED

Hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.—Sat Open All Day 

107 N. JloatlB PhoM 448

F O R  S A L E
9 room modern house, Hwy. 80 Elast, $3500.00, terms

4 room house, Caddo Road. Several lots, terms.
5 room furnished house, partly modern, good doublr 
garage, several lots. $1850.00,

6 room house. 2 lots, double garage, one of nicest 
homes In Ranger—a real buy.Pulley Insurance Agency

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 
20$ Main SL Phone 33 Ranger. Texas

ooffr/teeePTî Tfm 
o iim A m m ic msH/NG

It's yours at a 
NEW LOW PRICE 

with this new 
G-E Automatic Washer

NEW ONE CONTROL

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

•>t*r , M i>m» tQf
, Of Mtjltry ♦rotuf '

i r  Fmmm I  E ActNitor* 
wailMi KtieR! 

it  Onp Asthstid riassi 
i t  *yiR|!
i t  OwiNHrtl iHraON: 
i t  BMM ERMwl wti

i t  I YMT WNTIRty M

4.64
per week

look BfoMAd Mid me mhm
•utomitic ««*heni m the mmte 9«Kt 
fBfifr h iv« to oUet
Th«« CfimpMe thn ocnt G-E Auto* 
itMtK WiAhef' Voull iAfv« tfiBf 
fe«tuiv fo0 fviturr, U t m  hatol

HOOeUWtTfON!

Crawley and Tibbels
0 HARDWARE

Aetherfsed deetea

6EN II IA L  A  ELECTRIC
4UT0MATK WAtHMU

Siffloltaiieoiisly!
AN EPITOKIAL

Hy Darrell P. Holma*, Jr.
Tiau wa* when this wrilar wore 

a uniform and could gaf no dswk 
except tiiat which was ralaaard by 
tha Pafartmant of the Navy. To
day h* ia SaUitg lha news hot 
o ff of tka sriras of tha Ulutad 
1‘raaa almoat a* fast a* It is hap
pening

Upon raading all tha stataroanu 
which have came out of tha fir
ing of Uanarsl MacArthur, this 
wntar trtmblaa t« rvalisad that 
thar* arc so maay foal* in tha 
world, much lass running ours and 
other countriaa.

Amarlcau blood la boiBg poured 
out In a aansaleae and usclas* Ko
rean "HOLICE ACTION’’ to al- 
ladgwdly halt Conununiam in tha 
world. Grsat Hrttian ia asaarUd 
to be our Ally, Yet the Socialised 
British coetand that should 
turn the Island of Formoao over 
to Communist China whil« our 
troop* art dying to hoop them out 
of Koran. Whore is the logic in 
this???

A few months bock Truman 
praiaad tha sallant Ganornl Mac 
Arthur All of a sudden ha da 
rides to fir* him baesuaa tka gan  ̂
aral want* to use Chinaaa Natien- 
altat to htip Combat C'ummuniam 
whiah has taken over China If 
it ia anybody's fight, it belongs ! 
to the China** .Nstiunallai. Yat, |

writer is a SUtas Right Pomocral  ̂
and sinceraly baliava, that any 
rraamblanc* batwean a Usmucrat 
and the Trunian Gang of Mobster* 
it pur* illlaionatiuu.

Hut vote her Mraight in *6S and 
maybt we won't hav* any I'lda- 
landa. Homes, All Whits BahodI*. 
money, property or COUN'l'MY \ 
Than whan It is too late wa may | 
laam. "Ah. yaa," says Truman, I 
“ All is wall, the sun hat naan in | 
tha Cast and wUI sit down m the 
Waal, breakfast will be in tha 
morning, Texas will vota Uama- 
cratic, and

For Gills Who 
Suffer Each Month

Tbs sals *r ■Mssuwsti,*  war *n»a S* 
(w  V. araowaas coBOseUvn, sf ih, ucssa 
muarin. Tm !s m V* CsfUi* war Sail' MM 
US, kma saBa, sad i rw««aaM i,I i. vm | 
nswst m i m T  Tn OsaSai rsaaaaif. aad 
•aio* Uw woaiderfvi saw esafort u MS* I 
UUt k* *■ ‘ l i f t  la iftitllib  a wuarular [ 
aMkM tiM Tims waMSa* sMWscttass. , 
Ask rasa daidst far OSrdul uiSayl |

they art forced by TrumUn and 
hit band of ‘‘nit-wlU" to stand by 
and watch tha fight although 
Uiay art fully armed and trainad 
to fight tha type of war that is 
bsing waged in Koras.

MacAithur has rallsd Korniusa 
tho "kay to tha daftnto * f lha 
United SUtas in tha I’aolfic" nnd 
has staled that losing Farmosa 
would bs Ilka “ breaking tho canter 
link of the ebasr'*.

Chiang Kai-hnaK a .Nationaliil 
Forces have bUO.lKM) troops On the 
island of Formosa which i* their 
'ast refuav apar losing tho Main
land of China to tha Comauniat. 
Tliasa man are Ix-ggiag for a 
ehancs to fight in Korea and re- 
liava Amanrnn boy* who coulc 
than com* homo for a wall tamsd 
rest. Are thry allowsd to do thlsT 
.NO! Can you sa* any ranaon for 
not latting tham?

The most brilliant and Umely 
suggsstion of tha day has baan 
made by Rap Fdwatd T Dtckar 
of Pallas. Mr. Picker has rreom- 
mrndad that "Congrom Should 
taka tha tarn* action atslnat Tru
man that HF took sgainat Uonarat 
MacArthur." Now that whnt this' 
wntar call* a smart m*h Mavba 
tha world isn't going to tho plan* 
whrra swimminif pools are fillaS 
with boiling bnmaton* after all 
with Mtn Ilka -Mr Pickrr tUll 
around.

Getting oack to the Bntish. Not 
only do the Bnliah want ^
Rail China in to Ui* Unllod 
Nations but they want to lot her 
(.artiripata in th* curront pane* 
treaty nagotiaiions with Japan. 
Knglund's labor govrmnsanl raa- 
ugnisa* Communist Chiu a* tha 
legal govrrnmam in China while 
Amartca calls th* NatloMUst 
Gnvrmmant the lawrful govern- 
mant.

Just before Truman puliod 
the General out of th* Kingpin 
■pot In Koran. MacArthur had 
■Utad that Hntian wa, not going 
all out against Communiam and 
that they would not cooperate 
with hi* rfforla to dafaat Rod 
China He want Torthar to say 
that “Soma Amrrtcan man are 
dying a* th* result of Bntitli 
TRAPF with Rad Chins."

Is there no juatie* left in tha 
world? Should a man b* ftrod 
from his job bacaus* h* was doln^ 
what h* bcllavad to b* th* boat 
for all concarnad? I’arhap* yaa, 
if ha wasn't doing a good job. 
MacArthur wa* doing a tiar job. 
Amrncan troop* arc driving into

n

. Tv , S

WARDS HAVE WALLPAPERS
FOR EVERY ROOM IN YOUR HOMt

CHOOSE FROM OVER 450 SlUCTIONS of 
attraottvp, origin*! patioma—sulUbln ioi ovory 
room nnd oirpry stylo of docorohon. Soo tho 
vast now orroy of Ward* woUpaport.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF LOW PRICES. Doc- 
oral* your homo InoxponaiToly with Wards wall- 
poporo. Compor* out quality nnd priow. You 
will hnd thni our pricu aro H ^  H  lowor 
Ihnn compnrnbl* wnllpnport sold olaowhor*.

COLOR HARMONIZE YOUR HOMS. Giro it 
now U* nnd bonuty. You'll got iMnuttfui oyo- 
pluaing roosn-t^taon coordinntlaa In both do- 
ama nnd oolot with Wards wnllpnpor*

SEE OUR SAMPLE BOOKS Th«y nr* oa «•-  
pUy ia our Cntnlcg Dopnitmonl On* hu 280 
notunl aamplu  of Wards pnpor; thn otkor o m - 
iniu Spocinl Dooornlot'a Solootiau of NnHoa- 
ally known Quality papoT* Taka a Bamplo Booli 
homn to so* how w^papots of pour ehoton 
will look with your fumishiag* Tho now 1951 
Wallpapoi Cnialog hu aloo arritrod—b* tur* 
to COMM In lot y«tu fcru copy today.

L J

V - i , '

Vic Vet fays
^ E  0A71 A WOftlO WAR ̂  
I IT VETECAN CXe5 OFA 
I SERVICE CONNECTED CAU6E 

HAS NO SEACING ON THE
! K ic w ro F u i«  u n w em a c q ied
' WIDOW FOe A G1 LOAN

North Korea at this vary minute 
H* only asked power ta ptolaet 
kla men and to -treagthon 'Ikon 
poaUion*

Thie writer realty srohdtrs U 
Truman wants •* to h*v« a quick 
settlement Re finds it lOOttj 
hard to believe that k* daoi Fee 
-spa, Truman sras afratd that 
MacArthur would dafaat Coos- 
rauniain Truman glvai all indlc* 
tioas of being a SocialWI and S 
Safialift ia a brother to * Com 
muniam. Should *a* die from i 
either IBM, the aaly verdict a* i 
the inquset would be whether he ! 
fen or was pushed Th* result! 
would still be the same Through 
alUwr Sacialiam ur Communiam, 
this tountry w* call FRKC Amer
ica would soon fall.

But an and on they will havd 
to come, trudging through the 
mud and the blood of battla, 
I'ushlng forward inch by inch o« 
their belli** to talu, an objoctiv* 
only to sa* it once mot* lost at 
the "Contarence Table." That i* 
what our treop* face with th*

'present (dministratioi ir Wath- 
lagton.

Whsn GeneraJ MacArthur tslls 
hi* otuiy in Congrsts, ther. will 
prubabty Ue a aidrHiaaksniitg a* 
ts vu. Fsr fastern I’uiicy. I be 
Frevident of this United htaies it 
not the most stupid man in office. 
Th«r* u one t"*" *ko is seen 
ware* than Truman Its wa* put m 
as hsvretrry of State by Truman. 
Hr bat stood by mt n and women 
who have hecn convicted as spies 
again-! thi> country but he has 
not stood by th- boy. fighting 
the Karean War His name it not 
worth printing on the iiages of s 
good newspaper. You know wko 
ho u.

Tim* alone wdl tell whether 
this nation, the greatest In th* 
world, a nation of frs* enterpna* 
sad a rhaac* for a bootblack to 
bocuoie a bosineaa magalt, wiU 
psnth from the aanh or remain 

' strrng 1 he choir* is your Use 
It aissly A TrumseicrnUc govern
ment or revon from veting'er 
straight Which will it be?

READ THK CXASSIFIEOS

^!^C5!^??R>?owrnIIIII5*
Ri ■iisi Owed
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RANGER. TEXAS

COCTRALMDe &
RCNOCRJNC. CO

9ftBl tiNi« § •  !•  ik «  8 t9 f« for
»«Ri*i gRckof « f  emf

ewmmi «W
Wm* fk »  xkmmtmttk f .  l i n  •! 
«ihWM. «f CBN MM «• •Mv«r iW
<■>■814 «M • fr«»k W ieka Ymsit

wiU y#M 4Mk l«0 iIm rMl, m

Smgle battle 4*
F-per rerfeo (on ly ) i t
Cmii uuk  24 holllei fl.OO

Ftesss raowMbsr te retsss voor Sm iUs.
■*< S*RM h« iW fMtMFC 

iImM •• 8Mk« 8»r« iWt BMMUbM t«
4m< >Um47 •# CmIm •! ytMT 4me\m '•
• ««r f— VMI 81.
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FleoM refwro fhg
paper lerfao tsAeo
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T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  8 0 T T L I N 6  C O M P A N Y

r n

407 Mom Pboo* 447

9 HF. Sea King 13 HP. Soo King

New 1951 Sea Kings with waterproof magneto ^
3 HP. ' NEUTRAL" TWIN 12 HP. GEARSHIFT" TWIN

1 5 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 0

L

Coll ancoasR in ploatk mold—connol gat w«l. Evan If motor foils in watar, thart’t no waiting 
for call ta dry owf. 5 hp. motor hoi nawtrol dutch, shifta with motor lunningj now "Flaai-Ckitch'* 
allminolat ihaor pm*! 340* full pivot ravars*. 12 hp. motor shift* into forward, naotrol or 
ravarsaj hot twrist-grip throftia control on ataaring hondls; rubbar clutch protact* thsor pin. 
Both motor* hov* automatic rawind ttortingj carrying hondlat, Franeh Blus outomobil* kicqusr 
finiah, okNuinum trim. Hotaapowar rating* ot 4000 rpm, eartifiad by lha O.B.C. Sa* tham naw. 

8 HP STANDARD— 138.50 12 HP STANDARD—218.50

PAY ONIY 10% DOWN, SA lA N a MONTHIY, ON WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 
COMPLETE SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

IsRt Ward's troinad sarricaHMa raeondItioB Wards Motor. Only 

Oaanina Factory Raptacamant Parts Utad.
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Cotton Seed
D E L I N T E D  A N D  F U Z Z Y

Limited Supply On Hand 
Ruy What Seed You Will Need 

N O W  'BATUFF FEED STORE
P U O  — SEEDS — PHONE lOt 

RANGER. TEXAS

I oil •nd gaa Im m . Gulf OU Carp. 
V. Tllman StubblafiuM. abatrurt af 
)udcaman(. Wilma Gault t «  I’ M 
Uarton, aaatgnaianl of oil and fat

' i

TOWER
iama* Wbitmora i’’

THE NEXT VOICE VOt' 
HEAR 
Ptaa

JoAb Hoaaid la 
EXPERIMENT ALCATRAZ

Court House
lit,., rd r iv  lac*

S< - Mj* Kairbatra to R 
H i.i iBi., a, ' tnnia GI»b
K .^baim 1-.= K. H Guinn. aaMcn 
[1,* ■; G X Kairtiairn to K. H
(. ■ini' a

<' L lArratt t«' Kobart J 2it»«>l
Oil and c** lao** ' urtis 1' Good 

• I (> TarraU, rrlaaaa of

f?

Wlwtwver The 
Distance

Ratwaaa four praoaat roatdanra 
•ad fouc aao boaa. va il tmna- 
lor your bolonclnci tofoly and 

apUy Coll oa aoar 
l.aaal aod Loot Diatoooa

W « a im  SpRdallM la LlTMtock Hotitlav 
All S tv ic — Ac* Bon4«d and Insurad

Ran9«r Transfer and Storaae
A. t . WOODS. Oaoor

Doc aod Nlgbl Pbaoa 4b Elaa aod Raab

s e

i:

TK*« H«tcha«y U A 
Mwmhor Of Or

Not on \M«#e PevAry SnrsrMe

Select YoCir Chicks 
From Quality Stock

r >  . -I-

Martha Glann to Sarvico Pip*
I ina Co,, right of way. Nall* A 
Oooda to O. W t'athay agr** 
maat Sol Uoadall to T A Knictil 
MD Sol Goodoll to Mitcholl Lavo* 
MD Sul Goodall to Som S. Kolrh 
man. MP R H Guinn to Kirat 
NaitonaJ H a n k .  Rrarkrnrldg*. 
dr«d of trust.

J r  S ElU ;iaBali>n to M H 
Crabb, oil and gaa laoa* P llrlno- 
man to C. O T*rr*ll, rolooaa of 
o4l and gaa l*aa* A M Hill Is •
0 Trrrvll. rotsaa* of oil and ga> 
I**!*. C T. Hill to C. O TaiT»H. 
raloaao of Oil and gaa Waa*.

KUia r. HiU to C. O TanwII. 
ralaaaa af Oil and gua laoaa. S 
M Humphray to C. O. Ttriwll r* 
toaaa of Ml aad Caa laoa*. L W’ 
Hill to C O. Tanall. ralaai» of ell 
and gaa laoaa.

Handnrka MraMfiaJ Hoapital v 
'  U Skamburgar. abatmrt at 
•dcamanb I* H Wood to Th< 

Publir. proof of boirohip J h 
HoUuway to J W Courtney. do*d 
■f Iruat Evrrott Hama to Waal 
Trxaa I'tihtwa Co., rcbt of way 
J T Harru to W'aat Trana I’tili 
iir> I'o . ncht af way

J B Hairta to M H. I'lahb, oil 
and ga* laaa* H H S <!. Pnil- 
I'g <’o (a Citiaana Nationnl Kanh. 
W.rhitn Pull*, daod of truat Laa- 
:r H Hacaman ta Sorrlcw I'lpr 
Ua* Co., right » f  way. K W 
Hampton ta Safvtra Pipa Lin* Co., 
right of way R E Hnrrrll ta 
Sorutro Pipa Lina Co, right at 
«ay

Woodrow Harbin to Phil Laws, 
warranty dead 8. B Janklaa to 
> (I Trrrall. rolaoao af oil and 
CSC lonta O V Jones to M L 
Ceodwin, aaaignmant. lioorga W 
Kannady to C O. Tartall. r*- 
!*oao af all sad gaa laaa* Harry 
W Kaight ta C t> TairaU, r* 
taaa* of ail and gn« laaaa

J M Kubart to C O r*rf*tl. 
raiaaa* af oU and gaa laaaa W 
M kr.^.l*r Oil Co to O 8 Ul*y. 
ai*ignip*nt of oil and gaa Irai*
T. H King to L. King, warranty 
f :d J N Kirk to V K 0 »*r 
•irort. warranty deed J N Kirk 
' . J B Hrsndoa. trsnrfrr af 
**l(4oi'<

I. E kaan* to U L. Aubrrt. 
royally d**d I. K kann* to J 
H Harru, royalty d**d, L. E kaa 

Is W W CUn*. royalty d**o 
G o  Kimbrough to Srnrira Pip* 
t.ia* ( 'a , right of way

W (' Kimbrough to Garratl 
Harr*;i. nuH claim da*d W. « 
KimbroagN to Myrtle HarT»ll, 
quit riaim d»*d W kimbrwugh 
I* Fay Harr*tl, qait claim <l**d. 
Jano . I^> tv C O Terrell, f** 
>a«r of Oil and gsi laoa* |

Moll»j Laibireth la Waat T *»«-
1 Gilt *• Co., right af way J U J 
l.'wiy Ic u  T Kaana, royalty

J J l.yna to k'rank Pay. 
■»o' Errd H Maoniag t.. 
Krfinari**. Inr . assignment 

I .ai K Main to C O Trr 
r* . " eaae Mark J Millard to 
I O Tyrrell, roteaaa Edwin I. 
Mom* lo C O TerraU, rwleoaa . 
Wi.ia B Moralork to Ellaoboth B I 
V..I, MP V A Moors to Homey , 
KirCer, =::.-iignmant of Oil and ga* 
l'S>* 1 onley J Mila* ta Horurr 
■(' iley, luali'n^ It of oil and gaa 
leaaa. *WPOfl

t ori’ y J Mila* to North SuiTT  ̂
Oil - v ,  aaslgnment of oil and ga* I 
'■•*e Jewell ■ Martin to Nello j 
k Gioxt*. hill of *ola 1

William Mow to William Ken-j 
■In. r«oignmont K P McCrurv- 
t . K I Sli-piyeni. warranty da*d 
Berta Mr Kail ta W K. Tylsr, quit 
rlaim dead McT.lray Kaarh Coaa. 
pany la W P Ziahr, relaosa of 
■ !l and gw Irsar 

M. K.ln.y Ra.-v b C “ pony to K. 
k Wengr, r*loo*a of oU and gna 

J P MrCrarken to W A 
'.arrvtt, MU Sharman Nslaea ta 
I P, Reynrld*. aeugnmeat C, M

Normnad, Jr. ta R. H Guinn, aa- 
(Ignmant Mitlis Oaburn to Roy 
I. Uaru, oil and gn* Haas. U U 
Oakaa to C. O Terrall, calaiut of 
oil and gn* leaaa patra Company 
to C O. Torrsll, r*l«sa* of oil and 
ga* laaa*. Elliutl Pew to C. U 
TerroU, roloas* of oil aad gaa 
l*n»*. L. J. IMynn to C O. larrrll, 
reieaar of uii and ga* laa**

W’lllio Pariih to U E kanna, 
royalty deed. C E Power lo .S 
U Sudderth, MP M L Perdue to 
U G. Khode*. ail and ga* loare 
C. H. I*ruet to Sereico Pipe Lin* 
Co., nght of way Kanni* Par- 
rark to A E Ko». MP. Everett 
I'lewman to Wad* Maaaengnlt, 
lull rlaim deed. I. I>. Keynold*
10 W U thiwiurd, royalty deed.

I D Keynold* to J H Hsrri*.
royalty deed. I D. Reyaold* to 
A M ( line, rayaity deed. Sid 
Roberts to Capitol Company, aa 
■ igamenl. Chri* Kab* to W H 
koaaler, aaaignmaat. K. ( . Reevaa 
to T. K. Pop*, doad of trust. I 
P Reynolds to P B I'ardu*, as- 
ugnBMBt J. H Roqua to W K. 
Erwin, warrnnty daod. I D. Rey
nold* to First .SaGonol Bonk, Ci^ 
CO, tranfar of vsador * Uaa. U. 
W Kodgers to J E Emanuall, oU 
and gaa lea**. Charlaa 8. iiandlor 
o J, E. Pwtar S Son, transfer 
•f Ml. Ray D. Swindell to E A. 
MrUelk, warmnly doed

Henry A. Schnafar to W H 
Mayhew, quit claim daed James 
U Slaftniid to I. P Kuaaotl, doad 
;f trust Phillis TttI* I* C. O Ter- 
r*-U, raiaaa r of oil and ga* lease. 
U B Thompson to Lauh K. puvall 
royalty deed.

Herbert l* Willington to C O. 
Terrell, release of oil and gaa 
ease Willington R C'- ta C O 
Terrell, release of oil and gat 
l***«- Robert Winthrop to C U 
rerrell. releut* Kobort Wise to I 
O Terrell, release.

Fima Wood to J T Haker,
ray dead Fleming A. Water* lo
J E Foster Son, deed of 
ruft Melvin G White lo f H 

Joyce, warranty deed L W Wal- 
la*# to .Seme* Pip, lone C>, 
right of way Elhert Wilhama to 
K Alien Gmham, assignment of
011 and ga* lease

* s •
I f f ir  B Hrown. derea*ed, ap

plication for administration Arly 
H Cross, deceased, application for 
administration Paul .Mitchell, de 
ceased, application to probate will. 
Mr*. Mae Kitr, deeeaeed, ftpplt* 
^•tion fnr probate of will.

Niaay a laruMay

maacho to Mary Is>u Garris, Cla- 
co Mrivin Gra* Cole to Christine 
Halt Patterson, Olden Edward 
Simmons Wirsen to Nelda fay* 
Jamar, Ranger lamni* lien* Hry 
ant to Lurie Mae Filaa, Ranger. 

• • • 
s m s  nLEu

The following suiU were filed 
for rwcord in the Sltt Ihstnct 
Cnun last Week

A. Gutowaky, Inc., et al * U 
A Well*, at al rareivaohip suit 
David C. Johnson v. Teas* Em 
ployar's liuUrsnca Association. 
coropeiuaGon W . G. Gray v. Ruby 
Mat Gray, divorce.

• • •
ORDERS AND JCIH.MENIS 

The fallowing order* and judg 
menu were rendered Irom the 

1 »ls « Dulnrt Court last week, 
j W T. Hamon, et al v W P.
! Araald, et al, luetion and order 
1 of di»«h#rge of receiver Iva Iwe 
i McKinney v. J C. McKinney, 
judgment E. C. Johnston, et at v 
E T Job**, et al, order of die- 
mi-iuL T H Elliott, et al v le i- 
a* and Parifw Railway Company, 
ordai of dismisaaL

NO C I\IL 
• • •

MkKRIAC.E IJCKNSE.S 
The fallowing couple* were ll 

censed lo wed lost week
Weldon Peaii Tanki-rsley lo De. 

loros I. Davis, Hrerkenrulge. Hil- 
y Gen* Rogers to lx>u l.velyn 
l.asoier, Gomusn Ruben M t'o-

Dixie Drive Inn
F.ssllaad Raaqae Highway 

Wadaesda* A Tbarsday 

April I I  • ta

MO

uflon
IQUcosinio

P E N N E Y f“49 'N 'v«»*i»

DOLIAR DAYThree Oi Them! biday - Sataiday and Monday

Ai«o Carl*

I

I

GROW MORE
WITH

TOPPER. JIL FERTILIZER
SSANOA QUALITY PRODUCT

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING QUANTITY 
ANALYSIS FERTILIZERS IN STOCK

442-4
744-0

5-10-5
0-14-7

U p  Top Fo«d Cr Hatohorjr

T raders GROCERY  
& MARKET

Corner Main & Rusk Sf. Phone 191
SPECIALS FOB APBIL 13tb • 14th

Steak T-Bon«k 
Veal Cutlet!

Lb. 95c
6Sc Meat

u---- w m ------  ̂.A

Ff7ers
Mirtip « fo l  lor* w p v  Cwoe SMm O Mr Lota

Bacon i* 4Sc Steak

la 49c 

u 85c

Cheese SSc I Bologna

Jowls
1 Bordoo**

u 29c i Biscuits
39c
10c

Eqgs
!

a. 39c j Creom 25c

Spry 3 r. los
Sugar 10 i.. 89c Tuna
Jello

Shtaoo OR CeoDomÔwj P6

3 ^  Pineapple

3Sc 

33c 

10c 

2^  

19c 
4^

31c

rU IU lU V l JTC f 9vTOW0VfT1Vl Wŵ

Baby Food 27c Sausage
»*W-^ ■ Bit M ik e -1 Can* '

Ketchup .a.. 29c i Dog Food 

MilT2 .. cam 27c H li^ y  2
arses tas* ss a* tu* leas*

Orongeode 29c Karo
leflKi# Sin*

TIDE • DUZ - O X YD O L..............

-gg'1 W V

ONLY

Soft Rayon Crepe

B LO U SES
a a a frcsli SpriHg prints!
pretty April scenes! dewy 
Borol patterns! all so 
lovely/ so inexpensive 
you'll wont several I 32>38

WOMEN'S RATON ’ 

BEMBERG BRIEFS

2 i o i »
Smooth, romfortabic, and 
very well cut. Covered el- 
antic waistg, band leg or 
elastic leg style. In pink, 
w hile. S. M, L.

BOYS' COTTON 
POLO SHIRTS

2 ioi SI
lie'll wear these all Sum
mer long' Buy now at thin 
low INillar Day prite! 
Solid white, blue a n d  
maize. Small, medium, and 
large.

BLUE CHAMBRAY 
WORK SHIRTS

MESH DISH 
CLOTHSSioiSl

Multicolor cotton mesh 
to match any color 
kitchen. Save at thix 
price!

SI
LACE TRIMMED 

RAYON SUPS
I’cnney's own full cut San
forized; work shirts. Un-1 
ed collar style with strong
ly stitched main seams, 
flap pockets and non-rip 
sleeve facings. Sizes 
to 17. I
‘ Maximum Residual Shrinkage
1%. . I

$1
They’re fine rayon crepet 
with delicate lace and em
broidery trims. Perfect- 
fitting, g o o d  lengths 
White, pink. 32-42.

HnDENBEBG LACE NET PANELS
EYELET

PETTICOATS

YOU SAVE NOW. DURING 

PENNET’S ANNIVERSARYI

SI 1̂ $4" x fO "

I
fool, practical, and really 
wonderful for Summer, 
Perfect-fitting four gore 
cut . . . lavishly eyelet

IJke finding a four-leaf clover, to aave ad much on 
these heirloom-look panela! They’re famous Helden* 
berg lacea, with a apeejal non-allp weave that mean/ 
they'll wear ao well, always hang gracefully. Coma 
shop now . . . think how fresh they’ll look on youi*X U a  q * * q -^ q -# q  m i  r  * • - * * _ * *

trimmed White S. M. L. I wlndowa, come Summer !E «sh e ll.
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